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(Continued fiO';' ~. I)'
rlltion not 'onlY was t:esumed hut
. it was extended to other fields
as well.
.
. .
.The pa(ti~ipl\tiori '.51~' .your country Ill;. the . buildllll-UP' of the
tecbnl~l and hiBher :teeluiical
educa~lon and the SYStem .of higher learning and the tr8.inlnl
of the police and the econolnic
assistance which we 'have
ived from" your colintr7,
I18ve
very great pleasure· in' mentioning .tOnIght.
'.
Pakthia Project is greatly
aPpreciated by the Government
and tbe 'people of Mghanistan,
The development of my country
under the new Afghan Constitution is making good progress..
Our policy of neutrality and
non-alignment permitS Us \lnd
provides us with an opportunity·
of continuiilg free trade and of
deepening
friendly
relations
with all nations.
· In ·the present stage of our development We ~eed to strengthen our economic, scientific, te':'
·cllnical. and political basis so as
ta enable us to meet our difficulties.
It is the objective of this G0vernment to .do exactlY that,
and Afghanistan. in doing so.
seeks the unselfish aid of friendly industrialised states.
Afghanistan wants to live' in
peace and' her
people respect
the existence of other peoples
and their right to shape their
life according to their own wishes and desires to develop the·
i r eConomy in accordance with
the aspirations without any for.
eign interference.
We support complete and general disarmament and we wish
for an international detente.
The situation in the Middle
East. in Europe. in South East
Asia. and in other parts of the
world where peace is menaced
is followed with very close at·
tention by the Afghan people.
and we he'artily wish that the
wisdom of the big powers and
governments
concerned
may
enable them to eliminate the
problems that threaten peace.
Only then will it be possible
for cooperation among nations
to be fully successful and only
then will we be able to close the
gap between the standard of living of the highly indUStrialised
countries and the developing countries.
Mr. Chancellor. I hoPe that during Your short stay here in Kabul you will have an opportunity to get acquainted with some
of the aspects of our life and of
our nation and that you will learn of the warm feelings ot the
·Afghan people towards the German people.
I raise my glass to the health of the Federal Chancellor.
to that of Madame Kiesinger. to
the German nation. and to a durable friendship be~ween our two
peoples.
.
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We have daily flights from Tehran. We offer
you superb service by multilingual wonderfully
helplul hostesses. The cuisine by Maxime's of
Pcltis is delicious.
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S~·Counell

Seeks New.

Mideast Plan
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. IS,
(Reuter).-Members of. the UN Security Council redoublecl their elloits
to formulate action to calm
the
Middle East following the recent
the.
eScalatiQn of' clashes along
Suez Canal and other IsraeliArab ceaSefire lines.
Growlo. appreheoslon has spurred private con.ultations to bring
the issue before the coundl.
Tbe consultation. have been continuing since the Council on Wed'nesday went into recess followina
Its pubUc debate.
Informed sources said the council
president, George IgnaUefl of Canada, was anxious to have the wo·
rid body complete this weekend its
consideration of Israel's latest com·
plaint of Egyptian age-resslon,
The sources said the council wo·
uld be summoned into session with·
in hours of an agreement on a
draft resolution, and that the pros·
peets of such an accord were not as
negative as bcljeved in some circles.
The sources were alluding to re~
porls of a deadlock in the private
discussions which are beiog condu·
cted in two separate groups--tbe
four great power members and the
elected members, c:xcJudine Algeria,
Algeria, the council's only Arab
represen.tative, was understood
to
have been excluded from the clcc·
tep mempers' meetings in order to
preserve n measure of impartiality
in that group, but the Allerlan delegale. Abdel Kader Azzout. was
being kept fully informed 01 developments.
The Council was called into session on an Israeli eoOOplaint ag.
alnst Ellyp(
I~..
.
Israel! amhassador Vose' Tekoan
asked for condemnalton of Egypt
for ao incident on A,Ugust 26 in
whIch two Israeli soldiers were re·
ported killed in an ambusb, and for
last Sundsy's five-bour clash in the
Suez Canal reeion.
Diplomats said there was no hope
of the Israeli request being mel.
One 'source said there would not
be the required minimum of mine
. affirmalive votes for a resolutioo laking Egypt to task.
Ao Israeli deleitaUon spokesman
said today his government would
not give up, however.

Asked whether West Germany Asked what was the West Geto incre~se ~er pa~tj. rman reaction vis.. a~vis the rec,patlOn JD Afghamstan s Th.rd cent events in Czechoslovakia,
Five Year Plan, the Chancellor
the Chancellor said they were
assured the repor~r that assis- regrettable but his govemment
tance would be at least equal to tried to refrain from any action
the previous volume and if poswhich would
possibly worsen
ChanceUor Klesmger and acting Prime Minister Dr. All Ahm ad Popal at the Kabul Internatsible more.
the situation.
Ional Airport.
(Photo By Moqim The Kabul TimeJ)
He said that during his talks
Referring to his talks
with
with Afghan officials he acqu- Afghan offiqials he said they weainted himself with the targets re wide ranging and embraced
of Afghanistan's Third Five Year several international .problems
Plan and "I am convinced that and matters of mutual Interest.
our participation in implementHe explai\ltd that AfghanisU
.
h
I."'n inv,taUon of t e Prime national Ufe according to its own implementation of that plan.
ing it will continue and may ev- tan"s policy of'nonalignmnt can
Tho Chancellor stated thai. in
en become broader in scope."
in nO way hinder friendship be-' Minister of Afghanistan, Mr. Noor aspirations Bnd interests.
They
jointly
beld
that
inter~ation
view
of ~he traditional and proven
On relations between the two tween the two countries.
Ahmad Etemadi. the Chancellor of
countries Kiesinger . said that
The Chancellor said that FRG the Federal Republic of Germany. al economic relations must be put friendship between the Afghan and
during the talks "we became co- alliance With NATO countries Dr. Kurt Georg Kiesioger, paid an on a sound basis SO as to serve the German people. his Goveroment
nvinced that our relations are was purely for defensive purpo- official visit to Afghanistan from 12 improvement of living conditions in will endeavour, within the frame~
the developing countrIes.
work of Its capability, to contribute
developing very much to the sa- ses and was not of an aggressi~ to IS Seplember 1968.
The chancellor expressed bis un' to the development of Afghanistan.
tisfaction of both sides in thl nature.
He was accompanied by
Mr•.
The Chancellor thanked the Gocultural, scientific and economic
Asked what he thought were Kiesinger, the Parliamentary Slate derstanding f~r the policy of peaee,
relations."
the important criterion 'Contrj. Secretaries.. v,;m Guttenberg and 1a- achve neutralit» and· positiVe OllO- vemmeot and people of Afghanis,buting to the eJJectiveness of hn. as well as by other high official•. alignment pursued by AfgJianlslan. tan for their warm reception and
On hiS part. he explatoed the elI- generous bospitality offered him
foreign aid. the Chancellor menThe Visit took place in the spirit
tioned the ability of the recip- of cordial friendship which hils arts of the Federal Government to and his· delegation during this first
ient countries to mobilise their charaprerised German-Afghan
re- achieve a just European peace order. visIt of a German bead of govem~
The two sides noted with sastis~ ment to Afghanistan.
own resources for their economic latioos sine. tbeir inception balf a
fadion tbat., their· man'ifold
and
Both sides consider this visit to
development.
ce"tliry. &co:'
proven cooperation in tho field of have strenghlened the
traditional
"Foreign. aid, of course. must
1'Iie. Chlncellor and Mrs. Kiesinbe free from any political condi- ger wete·. r~lved in audJence hy academic exchange, in scientific, frieodship betweeo the two naUoO$
tions to be effective," he said. Their Majesties King Mohammad e.ulfura~ .:lnd eonomic affairs yields and to form an important step ~o~
nch fru,l. They declared their inwards furlher consolidating their
addjng that "FRG economic as-. Zaher Shah and Queen Homaira.
sistance to the developing couHe also. had talks with the .actiog rention to continue and deepen that economic and 'cultural relations.
The Chancellor reiterated the in'
KABUL. Sept. IS. (Bal<htar).- ntries was free from any politi.. Prime Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad Po- cooperation.
cal ties.
pal. Vice Prime Mlnisler Mr. AbThe Afghan side gave a surv~y of vitation for the Afghan Prime MiRa~io Afghanislan has considerably
"Our foreign aid is aimed at dullah Vaftali, Minister of Plan.. lis Third F,ve Year Plan' and ex- nister to visit Germally. A date for
developed during. th.· period Sabahuddin Kush1<Ji.ki wa. the presid- making ·the aeveloping countries ning, Dr. Silmad Hsmed. and Mi- pressed the' hope that the Federal that· visil shall be agreed upon in
~
nister without portfolio, Dr. Abdul Government wo~ld support it in the the near future.
ent said the Minister of [nforma~ stand on their own feet,
CheIsItoon BaIIlI.aet
Wabed. Surabl.
.
tio~ and Culture in a farewell gaThe Parliamentary State Sectetathering lor Kusbkaki who is leaving Last night' t!'e C.(Ia!lce}lor 'held
t t"1.~1slt··
Palil
'ries von' Guttenberg and John.
.
t·
Radio Afghani.tan to pubUsh a
fr1r~c~~o~':'
th~"'Actf:
Prim":
the
ambassadors
of
the
two
COUllnU~1!I
A~
datly newspaper, Caravan.
tries, and from both sides several l
"
_",.,
~~'~~"
...""". '
Or. Anas praised the spirit
of Minister and Mrs. Popal.
T.he function was attended by high officials participated ~n these-; ~~;:'~~J:~;J(;.~~
... ~:.; ·:i~~.z,; .~
'il
..
•
• ~. ' ..I~...'f.
cooperation of the officials of Radio
.
,.
• ' 'v- . ~,:sePI. 15'A1~g)1'"- . that' "liaving listened to· several' Selassie of Ethiopia deliver his
Afghanistan and added tbat. Kush- the President of' House of Re- la1l<..
.l!@"" ~e~ll.~ ~~~;i;~tqf ..speeChes, In.cluding- ·that from scheduled report On the Nigkaki's principle of delegating work' prese"tatives pro A/Jdul Z.aheri . The discussions which were. h~ld ,
la; Vol ose J;enJarlrS COnCfm· HIs
ExcellencY
the
host erian civil war yesterday.
and giving more authority to 'iub· Senate President Abdul Hadl 10 an atmosphere of great cordlahty ~
Dawi:
'Second
Deputy'
Priine
Miand
mutual
trustful
understandiog
'irii{'
tliafra
caused
a
sensation
we
in
Zambia
seem
to
have
been
The Emperor is chairman of
ordinates greatly encouraged tlfe·rn.
·ster .&bdullah Yaftl\li; ¥inis- confipn~d the excellent state of re- at the African summit confere' lumped together with imperial- the Organisation of African Un"Now tha" Kushkaki wants .~.
'WIiIlbulfN1tOtili7·~
... tla\.ll1'jJ"lHolls·~n the Federal Re- nee Friday night. is to break ists because of our stand on'the ity ConsultatiVe Committee on
leave us is a great lose for -the '. MF
ahitl"S"arabf, '1\l:h'ff\;or 'to c tfi~ ,!>ublll: of Gennany ~nd Afghanis- short ljis stay at the conference Nigeria-Biafra issue. I feel that Nigeria.
.
.
nistry of Information and Cultu~.
Prime
Ministry
D~.
Mohammad
tpn.
and
fly
to
Paris
at
09.00
GMT
the
whole
issue
has
been
preIf
the
heads
of
state
decide to
Howcver. in the light of the Press
Both sides stated that. they agree this morning. Zambian delegate judged,' and therefore I am un- "discuss" the emperor's report"':'
Law and for the purpose of enligh· Haider; Court Minister Ali Moable to accept this honour."
and by implication the sitllation
tening the- people, his
departure hammad, cabinet. members, ge- on the main objectives of their po- saId .yesterday.
Iicy. being in accordance with the
The delegate Said Kaunda had.
President Kaunda is the only in Nigeria-they will have
to
will give him an opportunity to fur- nerals of the Royal Army and
Iher help the people and brin~ inlo a number of Kieslngers' compa- ptinciples of the United Nalions- at any rate, planned to go -to head of state of a country hav- recess their official meeting and
being a solid and SO~Dd ne wsP!8:pt':r nions together with their wives. Charier I.e., the safeguarding of France sometime during today ing recognised Biafra who is pr- gO into· "private, Informal sessAt the end of the function Ki- world peace. the mainlenance of for an official
visit and talks
esent at the conference
(the ion," conferenCe sources said.
in the country", the minister said.
other countries are Ivory Coast,
. The Nigerian delegation
is
The Broadcasting Chief. Dr. Ab' eslnger toasted the health of freedom, and the promotion of in- with President de Gau~le,
However. observers mterpret- Tanzania and Gabon).
.
absolutely opposed to tltis.
A
dul Latif Jalalai recalled the services Their Majesties the King and ternational cooperation.
Both sides stressed that to safe- ed the early hour of his departDelegates said It might be up delegate said: "We would not ac·
rendered by Kushkaki and said that Queen; Dr. Popal and his wife
the spirit of cooperation which he and wished for progress and pr- guard world peace all disputes must ure as a further sign of his dis- to him to decIde whether the cept it. We would walk out of
of
brought about in Radio Afghanis- asperity of Affhanistan and. the be solved by peaceful means aod approval of a speech denouncing explosive Biafra question comes the conference. and a lot
tan will help .develop further the continuation 0 friendly ties be- they reaffirmed their determination Biafra's secession made 'at . the up before the closed-door meet- other countries would walk out
tween the two countries.
to work for inlero~Uonal uoderstan- opening of the conference Fri- ing of heads of states wltich op- .too, {or such a decision would
programmes of the radio.
Dr.. Popal also proposed a to- ding and the reduction of existing day by host Algerian President ened yesterday morning.
be absolutelY illegal according
Kushkaki said that although it
ast
to
the
health
of
the
West
tensioos.
Houari
Boumediene.
The
agendas
was
secret
but
to
the OAU charter. That is whY
was hard for him to . leave his German President· the ChancelBoth sides uoderlined tbe right
Following tllat speech. Kaunda in view of his scheduled depar- the Tunisian view has no chance
friends. the separation was
made
of ture today, Kaunda was to have of being accepted by the confe·
easier because he was leaving to lor and Mrs. Kiesinger, thE: fu- of each natiOn to be free from any declined a vice presidency
requested that Emperor
Haile rence.."
serve Ihe country through establIsh· rther prosperity of the Federal Inlerferepce ,!f external forces in It. the conference On the grounds
(CoQtinued On page 4).
·inlernal affairs and to develop ils
ing an· independent newspaper.
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. By A. stall Writer
.
The FRG government will enc· ourage private industrtal concerns in West .Germany to. consider JDa1<ing investments in Afghanistan, said West German Chancellor Kurt Klesinger in a
press ~onference this morning
"That is why we .aSked during our talks with the Afghan
government spect( c questions about the prospects of West German private inve,tlDent i.n Afghanistan, Kieslnger told, a press
conference held in Ch~lsitoon Palace.
Afterwards he and Mrs. Kieslnger left f{)x Kabul Airport from
where his special Luthansa plane took off for West GermaDY
At 11 a.m.
.
He was seer 011 by Acting Prime Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad
Popal. high ranking qovemment officials, Afghan Ambassador
in Bonn, Dr. Moham?,ad Y.ollsfl(, FRG Am~~sad9r ·in. Kabul,
Gerhard Moltmann ..tne s~~ pf ~he )Vest Ge9"anY llnJb}ssy 'aIJI!
many West German, residing in Afghanistan.
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Kabul Office: Share-e-Nou (opposite Blue Mosque) Phone 22501

PRAGUE, Sept. 15, (AFP).- that haa aroused the fears of
Alexander DUbcek said last ni· our partners.
ght that normalisation and t h e "
.
departure of foreign troops from
We must cl?nvmce them. that
Czechoslovakia were the main we are foHowlng
the SOCIalist
iSsues for the nation.'
rO,~d," be said,.
.
In a 4O-minute .televised speIn no case w.H we perm.t any·
ech the Communist Party first- body to OPPOSe t,~e policy "!!t
secretary said: "We' are obliged down.n Janua;y, -D~bcek saId.
to suppress any possibi1i~y fo.r
Dubcek .contmued: V(e - WIll
lways . remalD strategl~ally an
.actilln by' antl'socialist forces.
"We are convinced that the t e :'Oc~alist . ~mmunlty
and
evolution which has taken .place . wi~m I~ we Wt\] collaborate In
since last January has produced UDJty With the other .states .on
more positive elements for the the 1)8:8ls of the pri"Ctp!es of Inbenefits of socialism than anti- t~rnattonallsm, mutual respect.
socialist elements.
Independence a,!d solidarity.
"The five Warsaw Pact COUll"The situation Is settling dotries' have not thoroughlY under- wi> fairly well thanks to you. alstood our evolution.
though I have no illusions".
"They were afraid that we wo- '. Meailwhile, ·it was announced
uld not rid ourselves of mistakes that Prime Minister Oldrich Cer·
qulckly enough. We m~t take nlk and Josef SmrkovskY, prethat Into account" said Dub:cek. sident 'of the Czechoslovak NaDUbcek clln~nued: ".NOW we tional AssemblY wi\] make a 'lamust; In compltance Wtl:l> the tionwide
teleVision broadcast
Moscow agreements liquidate all at 19.00 local tonight.
..
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Ladies and GeDtIemeD. I raise my
glass and driok to the health of
Their Majesties· the KID. and
Queeo of Afchanistan, to the Acting Prime MiDister .and Ml'l- Po·
pal, to the. unalterable friendship
between our two peoples. and to iI
happy and proSperous future of the
Afghao nation.
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dia.
Ceylon,
Burma,J nOw
ofCTn
what Pakistan.
use are .U
the efforts
realised io Turkey, Iran ADd here in
Afehanistan; of what use are all
Ihe ellort. We undertake in Europe
. which We wanr to ,unite so· as to
make it an element of world peace;
of what Use Is all that If We can'
not preserve peace?
So, as I said in- my Government
statement. peace is. and must be,
tbe first word' and the basic concern
of my lovemment's policy.'
Friendship amoug nations is a
treasure which one mwt :.lot take
for granled, but wbich needs 10 be
preServed and carefully cultjvated.
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·Thine. I:.ord. is the O(ieDt
Thine Is aU the 0ccIden1
l'ortb and South and Ea.-t aDd
".st
In Thy Peace, Lord, trully r-.t"
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May lhe future be as we hope it
will be, and I am sure that every. body around thl. table shares tbat
wish of mine, may all Dati,)')s succeed io fulfil their lasks io pea<e
and f....doml
I would not know of any better
expression of tbis wish than the
immortal verse by Goethe when he
felt mOst akin to the spirit of the
Orlenl:

. . ..

, '

,

wsntto overcome our .reat nltlon~,.~:'Japli,~~d!J·,:..~~,,~:,~lioa d~'lB. of:thii,~~t;t ~,~. hlViii'tbelr
al problem and achieve Ccnnan
.........., .: 'J,.. ....
Srnilbar. . . .Wll1i:IO~·idd,...".....ma ~ -tlleY. !lriUlio . oro . mac''han''ICI. fl";";" ·out to evunity.
.
. ~L
'pkocllclilld' tIIjf. , . . . . ~ .
to
..
jUiIaea i the
w lit..
Wp
V""
If in view' of your pOlitical sitGENBVA, Sept. ·14,'
'::0- ;;~,:~ ~ .~ .~ .. ~~.~
fIncler;rmajo):;.c;lt,Y alollli. ihe ·rou.·
"at.on. you 'bave a po'lt'cy of session!'f the ~ to.:,~,~ a __ ._. . • ft..tlM.
. , ; ....
.k'ut ...." . .
.
te,
even thoUllb In "many... of
"
.
a04 DeYel--t,
these·
la' . 11k Tehr
th"
nelltrality arid oooaHpRoent, we of..
. '.' ¥r-;-- '. '~_;'*?"'"
·.
.
1be;tbIW ..... cII,..··iih·;.~·'•.; . ·1t.'A145~~·.cboiC8 was between' ' . P'~;" e
~;
ere
·_~-t ncI has befiID eti8cuiII,Da - .. • - .•..--..:•• ......i.... ,~.'.-.:..;, ~ ·.......Ift"".:....,···
.......
...... Is no Bho~~e of mecharUcs or
_ ...,
co,·rse. full y res.Of.ihe "United NalIoaa·COit.'( .... · ~..~~ .~"_.,.., - :"";U7-._,,~,QfrJ·.0Il·,,!,-.pro_· re~lr.shiops;
~"u·r. jIOsltlon.
'.,,,.,'
.. trade •.,~ De':';
...
·oJ 'ri~
aJlliO*l,~ ~,.a.
...'.1IiUIII "e--.... ....<.~_,Ifabril?I_pl . . aj)c:IetY,,·and . ~. .... ''''~~'drivers' can't'
do.
II we bave jOlited ihe North. At. Oft·
.... -.'"'~. w.-.-·
--.. _
PIny Ciolld"- ~ .....)and ~
" IantiL Alliance, It is ootheca.... we TAD) and the cIici4e or
~I;;" eo.atb:~~ eYeD. ~ It • .beor:;i~ much a!!<'ut{ It,lime/.' thJ:lth
bear any eVil inleo!iOjts acainst uNO·s. develcipmCnt·.
.
.
Usb' 1eIal' IiIlIIOrity III
"Iii the clmtinstaIices It' better their organisation, Is the
•
~~~ ~=t thea.'..~
..i ,~
The)i pYa .lbalr liopJ·
tili' 10 fOr·:thc.~'ro:Carry;OQ:aa,s"'i:OUrt tllan ofBthetheroads thel wiUtravanyone•. but because Our p~lltlcal
situat"n e ·ted that ~ porcy
...... ~-7
I
--..
Smith .'.....~'-.. ,;dIir. blII iil.·.ib'I;!_.,"tloo.~, ,be '~,.' .e.. on.. ti~, . maratuon and t~e
10
r qU!
.. .
'.
nOted the"~ l'!Jd ................. -:~,_ o. I·.,..,.o&....i...-..·."'---·,. Ittt.· •...•.
I.
',.
. ,.; _ . .
.'.
.pUb.Hetty that will accompaUy It
t
We, too, thlDk~.tbe best.tha
.\.\&0\. t,1'"
_
--- 1_".......-.......
~
Will
dub edlY
. the
tain-by dismillloi lbe!;QJ,iila of
"R'
"
o. t
IIct as a spur
could bappe!' ~:,.!.e coril~ete if •. nl"'7i" ,'~ "I.,
worldwide cl,sa~t so 11ui~.ihe ~.---'il~IL"~"i1 of.=.......... 32 AfrlcaJis' _ _004 to
1Ifte·
KABUL; ~Sept, 14,
JiIth'
to t1'e ~evelopme,llt .and Im~v.
material forces of natloos coulii: be an'! "U...."..,. ..... _ •. '
--m" for brlilIIna
into !be
Pdr an6· ..... FritZ Vo~ R~t!;;- t"'ent.:Qf.droAsad.. networks aerass
devoled to hJcller &lini·,.(I~
actio~. hy all 8~a~!O,aolve.....
Tho appeals ha4 'h<eo made . on.lillrifot.. qi;·W'e.t;.iQeiiia"· ,.
.. uro~ an,; 'a.
both our .omitrl.. f~~ii:~.pqlli:Y .~'::~ Of'tll1J.~1 be MId. groUDds 'that. the Privy COuaClI had .1IY'IIl·lWIUl liOId a-"ri!i:~ll~.a:; lIl:ars~l'Ogress tn ~adb~lld..
of .peace aDd .Iood will ;toward.,._.U .......-:.-1._.
'~.
_
".'.' ·'.I.·'~.ill.l.I~
t and
'D"~ho
iBila: ,,~.U·
. t· •.:.;.....
116,. n t at
e least
westernamazed
alfof the
the
_.......... ruled that
' .SlDlth1il •.. ~_.--..
~'.
lao.. ran......
. n,_t ·country
nahons · ... dsh' . f . ' .. l' "'~i;~" ·:tiiI sta~"1~~\'M! ~·muat all Its actions ~ i1IeIa1..
III honour of tho Journa!\lts ~ .. Dutch team whelt they drove frThe
yo.urApeojle"""
. "~""-;-'Ii"""""""';"''':'~'''''Pronouncloa )leateriIay's
decls- r
....-ft·~-CbADCe\lor .....-..".
It':":~_
.~
.. . to Tehr'an Iast we
f nen
•__
• th
,-t'.p.o
lO,·.........
d '1 . (t!"farm
.Il- _.ea...._· --- .
~._.
Sir H
7..m- B azargan
swuu .~. m.~y. a~ aD .evl. tlires; mak•. \hi~lr·_'Ot!t:... ;00, '-6IlC& JusUce'
uch Be4dle.
T1le.. fiiIil:tieiIi ......t8eiIi:Ied . by' ell.
~her~: 00 di'fbeles bet~. uS; . for sOcial an.t~'~~'/JJ.. ,. _.. cJeclaml:.
the ~ iif 'IDfcirIM~ and', "In
I toured Iran in a Go·
r e W . punue ....:.. saalllll';.. ~..o .~'" ··IIItIllt,-.and . ~'""l-;:i <,' •. '1;'>tiI
"Ontbefada .. lltey exlst today. CuJture; Dr..~~~ ABu, !be gomoblle", said' Hisslnk, "and
.tVe. e are,~ there.';"'... ·. . UIC .ll!OIJ',' c.tbe!t fU1fIIDieot:<·.· .':-~§l" '.,:'... ;. " .the 0llIy' ~ ~·lbit eotIit- -.dCIputy--lIIlDIater· of-Infoi'mallon -.od ·tile only two asphalted roads I
prepueil to coo~te' With y'lU . . . 'The ~';CSf"~l,t"
. ~., 'can mato,it ~
.ftl,'t'8aD'cti
.. 'W
Ro· c.Am.e aC1'OSl! . were- between Q.1 ,~.'M~.,....."y~
much as We can ID bulldlnl up countries
. must ~,:".~.~
..,,,. --~'I..
..~ij",,~,
.,
flial..i!.~lliof'''''''''·o
~~
d Tehrail and Te hran
UlI"
,__ ·sucee-d·1It o__ v .._
....
tl' l:L•
"""'"
U!fR!l"'<" '" ......... jour·
~ ..n
an·
your country.
J1lutsi "Of I
,t•. : ',owmmeot aarcl
,leia tba Btl- o~ and· JlI"S attachea from va'. lind Qom. So much 'has been doBut of what use are aU the .Ilorts exIe
on f o. ta'Idi,,,.j'
" tiIh ' 0 - " - to CGQiiol and that nOllS ombuaIOlI.
'De slJlce then."
I saw on my .last yean· tr'lI to In- ~ coopera ,on.o ":' ii.};;'l':~~ ,.'
there ate Do othif ~s whldt
.

My visit is an expression C'f
wil1.
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PopaI's Speech.
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Chancellor KIl!l!lnger (extrem Ii lett)

at. the prl!ss conference'prior to hls departure thls·mornlng.
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..1!8l,lf;;otillf..perce~~ge of
may 'put an end to 36 'years 0/ chle
ar· en.
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. r.~.crat(cl'vqlP!i.idown to
I vhilt' ,II,. .~kk ",em has lilt th'-r.·
Soc',al Democratic. rule in Swe- - wss
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.d
wheh 5500000 voters go to
y a
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. ' '~. ..
. nt:"i8'f<~e 1964.
'. ·t;; ~Is' o~ Simday 'to elect s
intervention In a sharp and cJ a .
" ' . . t&·· ,rfYf.!l~ seats
1,1:1 hope.
..' ~ t-new "233-meniber second cham·
rly wordedalstaDetement,1s 'mml!l! _
n' he: outgoing assembly) and
ber
The SOcI
mocra I
the Liberal People'~ Party (43
With 48 hours to go to the
ately launChed a powerful fc
seats) agreed on's ('ommon elecc
most'. crucial' election in Stock- palgn to secu~ the vo~es 0
15toral platform, and securea .the
holjn..in Aver. thm,Al:Cad~s,. the. i sident com!D umsts .. .
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the new
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.
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s
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kilns 10 Ihe Pl'ople livIng

that lhc bulk of the beavy and POIsonous smoke from the oven is lifted to considerable heights
.JeCore
spreading into the air
A letter to the editor pubilshed
In the same issue of the paper ur3cd
.tll phYSicians- not to prescribe medll:lOe whIch IS not on the lis! of
the natIOnal formula deVised by the
MlOlslry or Public Health
~Su.:h
prescriptions Will constitute ne=dlcs\
t,lsk of ~jn& (hel ~e~!cl~.e .~hl.;h,

Eight

and broadeas-

tinised.

tlnl: executives Fnday asked

bnck kilns but fight now there are
numb~r 01 ovens o~ratlDg In Ahe
...· Ity lor melting lead and other soft

of the presldent's national commls'

Ille'als wh,ch use wood or

of violence. crealed afler the' assa-

the ColombIa Br.oadcastirn:

PreSI-

Dr, Milton Eisenhower. chalflllan

a

stOll

wild

dIS~,

The telegram was s1ined by Leo-

nard Goldenson. presidenl of Ibe
American BroadcasUng Company-,
Bally K Howard, president of tbc
Newspaper D'VlSion of Field Eo·
terprise:s. inc., publishing the Ch,(:ago SUII Times" and the
gn Dally",

the=: causes and prevenlJon

on

Chka-

Dr. Frank Stanton. preSJdenl

ssmatIon of Senator Robert F. Ken·

-Otis

nedy, already has saId II will im.sligate Ihe dISorder during the de-

La, AnI/d'S Time.......lulian

the less

mocratic national convention.

Broadcastiru: Cornpan-Arthur Sui·

spccially bothersome because the
The e,ght newspaper and b,·oad·
flow of ox~gen the wood instead or casting compsnu,s sent a lelegra",
EIsenhower. askiog tlJat the inhurnlDg properly slarts smouldering .
'r his 'n turn will cxtruct more heat y'stigatioo specifically tair.e up poout 01 the wood The smouldenng lice violeoce against news medi..
wood of course hums ror a longer
The lelegram said in part:

'0

Inne but whether it produces more
hl'3t or nOI IS a debatabll' point.

I

What is no' dehatable. hO\Yever.
" thaI 'Pl!'uple hVIJ;lg adjacent 10 a
h~ke,y bave a hell of a time for
lhal much. longer)
.
.
Tblli {[",Iatmg. cont,nued the edl-

~ -becomes all the more Irntat_
•
turial.
•

Immc:diately after the dose of
the Democrahc national convenllon

man.

Chandler. publisher

of

System

,omro" to the p<'ople nesrby.
rhe bake"es or course: af< any

becomes

presidenl

~

•

where their votes will go.'

lbat weeir.-end larden has
be. dens of Versailles, 1he Japanc~ ala luxury ,that only"a ..!ojV. can ready enjoyed tboir abstract Hdrnoslalgia dens, their "stone gardens".
aflord. To satisfy their
A corner of sand. raked ',0 ZlS
for flowers and plants. Ihe people
who I1ve in towns have a garden on' to form parallel waves would figure
their balcoay~tbat is, wbea "'el a lake; car\benware mounds w:.>uld
bave one, for balconies are now be the hills emerging from the wa·
ter. a nat stone, the bridge.
considored a wsste of space.
Sometimes, to prolong the plea·
A lot of people .balllJ flower pots
on windows. or OD their only win- sure of a walk in a very small
dow. To incrqse !he numbor of space, moss·embedded flagstones arc
plants ·iD those_ ~dd Ilardens. disposed so as to form paths. and
the ,graps between the stones
are
they ,have to ,b< .miniaturised.
'lJhts js bow dwarf cacti b<came 6uch. that the walker has to proceed
fashionable..ne \'spociallsts" nO}\! very slowly.
We are beginning to Use thIS prosuc.-l In a<:cllniatising tbem betcess JO our small gardens where v.t'
tCT' and better and,' what is more
in redueioll,tbeir size to the smallest .have winding paths. instead of straIght oncs, to increase the dislalll'es
. ",oporUoos U;· Hoada.
. But the _ t craze is to get. ins' rneir bridges are I7emi-circular. and
It takes much more time to cross a
-tead of dwarf cacti. microplBnts
'thai ,crow in a Uqueur glass or -even. tmy brooke on such a bndJc than
on a horizontal one.
in • thimble. .
We know that It was the Japan~
You :o'Water them with 8n 'eyedropper, and ·fumig!lle· them with a ese who invented "flat gardens"
.which can be fitted on a tr.. y or
pincb of Jspecial lfertiliser.
_
"¥ou bave to use a magnifying in a bowl. We see them now in
. glass to do your pnleaing. and eveliY ,f1Qrist's Window, bUI the Orof GOtme to ailmire the resuil.. A leDlals ~bink ,that we cheat.
They think that We tend to for'small'industry \S. developing; ·minlalUre flower pots. p1OOl1blng inslru· get tR~tion in our compoSition of
meats, of . microscopic ." dimensions ga(.dens: In facl. to "satisfy the
tlaat you bav. In- msalpulat& With mind" they should be made accordillll. ~. ·vm "rict rules.
l'iit~ liny little scIssors for clipThere must b< a lake at th, end
ping. '"
of tbe garden. there should be an
. ~.JIJPl\l1CS1', ,ll(bo have very lil- island in. tbe middle of the lake. and
Ue room on their overPo~~ IS' othel'<><.shoujd be a bill. (i.e.. "slolle)
laDds, ·wer<: ~ ~. to ".discover. on '.!he .island. .There OUght to be
tho .IaWs .9f J;Dilliafllr\§fl~o{l,
.. &Iso a tall stone, Ibe "guard,an or
For l'l;Il\uri% they,. have b""n the ,shore".
master~,~~ l\If,9,{,tli!9llPinll Irees
lThe toWnsman is very wise. He is
q-om .11I:0W.iI\a tile> bilr:. More"ver, ',rpropared to conform to a Lilliput
'!l1lY bow ,tbp, s<tret 01 llIuslon. civilisation without a complam!.
.J'hgy .can.,make, ,a ,~wllDmiol
pool . PunnIly 'C;,nougb. in our giant towns
look 1iIie a lako ,with a clever com- covered in sky scrapers. the fashion
.,bi~i'?D of .I!!'fS~Uves. aGes towards an ever-increasing m 1, I Wl1iJe,,()I:;cideata1, .people dreamt .niaturisatiOD' .kitchenettes. small fur\1( :ltaii!\D1 ,R.en&i~~!,II~as. ,anI!.
niture. mior.oplants.
'.Il:JbUll~·,yesrsl~ter:. qf .the B&r(OFN~I

of Ihe

of

the

Goo(l'
National

Acting Prim~ Minister. Dr. Ali Abmad P01!,al greets Chamcellor Riesinger upan arrival at·K~U~ternatiOJlal~.Af.
ter a brief welctJlI1e the tw.. men listened t .. the nation~1 anthems and tben r~"','wed the guard of bonour.
IPlrnto fly Gt'll" Dnllm'r)

build-up for 30. ,years. ,and ,scien·

1

....

>.~,

'

a

I

Mrs. Kleslnger dressed in a brilliant white suit aC4lompanl·
ed ber husband tbrough tbe long reception llne Tbursdsy.

I

country's flag as. the big Lufthansa 727 jet glides onto

der,
A ..bWld1Jlp.\0f:thilwll-OPulati0I',

migrate but sPend their lives

on•.will,_ threaten :.the whole of

From
time to time, howevP!'
a series of changes in the envrr.
ooment favours the locusts. abnormal rains bring on a flush of
vegetation Ss the small locusts
hatch. so that they have ample
toOd .and 'grest numbers survI-

.unless it is

(Photo By Gl'ne Donner)

(Photo By Gent' Donnel)

),
&f!i.t.&
~1r1l"II~
g...a. ....;~Il: ~
"
Great swarms of the De.sert
1.8)' LOala,.~e
.spicuous insect, • and
!though
Locust are building up
slong .more,favourable..,AlreadY the sd- -each female lays many eggs, the
the shores of the. Jled Sea, and -,ultB:·.-n!.•<breeding freely aqd wingless hoppers
which hatch
in.a ..S.OQO..mile belt spanning the . ~hing , north1liard s Into ..lorda". from them are thinned out by
width of.,Africa,from Mauritanis
Two months.Bgo a miBratiop their. natural enemies and by a
thI;ough Mali. Niger and the from t.IWJ area moved across tlte scarcity of food. so that their
Sudan to"lEthiopia and the Re- . Penti.an,Gu.JJtand is tBlr.eady weIl- ,num5ers remain small and the
public of.s-malia.
established. in the ..semi-arid re- population remains, static.
Potentially, t!'iis is tbe biggest Ilion of, tbe . Indla•.Pakistan borThese solitary locusts do not

tist~ are sPeaking, optlmisticalJy perhaps, of.a four-year cycle
.of ,de~aatation in Africa- and the

:""',f1

His ·Majesty the King recelv ed In audience the West Germsn Chancellor at Gulkhana Palace
on tbe first day or bis visIt
September 12.

In

the the area where they were

IC~UoJ1l:d ,.very:.,;o- born.

the .1ndian,<aub~ntinent; and
so. fav""l)1yutenta~v.e,.attempts at
control have,.been carried out. .
@n.the,/L{J!iO/llldlhilIlll.of . tqe
.RedJ Sea,:Iar-ge/.6W1U!lDS of adult
Joauats "are .alr.eady .,moving and
breeding..
This is one of their summer

ve. '

.

These tiny wingless locusts
In Chicago we "aU.d ror thc ap- roreign trade Vaclav Vales has ,ts- 50med. and brought forth great breeding areas; but already the stay together in
bands. which
polntment or a commlltee of Jistin- ted in an "h.e,.ria" Interview: "(be bands or locusts.
'. ..i~m~ . ~,,:,arms hl!ve moved llJoye .slowly. along In search of
guished and disinterested
Clllzens ~~i!),:>J:!'.L <!,oDomic 'ties b<lwoen
Des ite n 1=="'=~~it'li < ' .ut--.Pliahis"~./lll.:.l!"d hl\ye''r.l~.,.ani;ldo!n up WIth other baOtnpJed by the.ltf.
to Investigate lbe;. t"atment of nc"s
.
Pari: w q . . .~ '1Ci
• ~·~\.ID!. ,~.oPreed.,t.lla"~li«ls •• a1! ,movmg lD the same du"
",porters. photographers and ca,'
tl
.'lIPl1P\lIIla for the fact lllent e I
.."",...~.,. ,."
.
,-lili!l;",.. II!"Eth-· .,J!.c.t1on.
•
"
.t:.l~~~'
.:.!.-:....t· ,"~ opmen t
empf oYJ1)el\.~Jlt,fIII
•".0'
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,
- , Ue"'""
'meramen
bu members of the ChlCa- .:..........
·.. r~
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.. tn',' 'the
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od~"";';",
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_
S
"t~
7'.... 1' • • • • ;
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{
'!n.ll:~ 't.....l~ 0
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_
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_
gO police force.
,~(;.~~~",.IIiIl1\"~t
'\!leet "...,.",~, ..tli·· .. crease inte!ili'"
"'ilr-]." .
""1) .
.
ia. ,u;fJilecause of the way they move
.. It would now appear that your .~ ,A~r~. J,Jlrade ..llt1aU~
\ II ~
tod\lt'
: ..
.~
'~"'1-'e- ,.;.,they are.palled -'.hoppers", and as
commiSSion could mske an '"'IX'r- .and ~·i~.'!1,O~\lnd.Jfj'or us,r,. 9 tf~~~
~~
'~a~,!~~~y,teed"theY grow, casting thetant coalribut,on by spec,fically In- ,~.",~"m~C",':f1"';'Ways,In."g~r.~ f'P«._~YrJ'
.
:,'s,'r¥~ini'';..~'-\I'",~ns:"tQ"!Iccoll)Jnodate theLl'
elUding tbis subject In 'Is annJ"'"
trado,.,... ~~:,,'V'r":'"
',;, itll1Jll!l<~lU~'
~1!1: \ '1lJ:1Q,1lIc'Jllg"!lQ~hes.
ced investigation of the Ch,cago
~i'F,.~,:
, ' , " out"tlIat cI,c:-' ,a~~ .
. ~~_ ',~tev~.five or sjx moults they
disorders. We ,r... 1 that the freedom .,ijven~
',SO:Vlllt'l!!llqI!t1\~!I\i!UP.~
• .
" .::l'!J."~;'ftM!grown, .and m.:ti!is fin~l
ot 'America's news med,a 10 observe ia. verY,f
'.
"am~1i1 ~;'lhl
. -.\ ~:81M!!,.each' has four.'efficlent WIThe Czechoslovak
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zberger. President and Publi$her IIf Middle East. .
The N<w York Times-Hedley
. mva6ions of this insect have
Dovan.
Editor-in.Chief' of Tlm< always originated in the Arabian
magazlDe, and Mrs. Katherine Gu- Desert and the· Sahara
ham, presidenl of the Wasbinllton
Post Company. lor "tbe Washinl-.
Dunnr the past year ~hese ar'
ton Post" and New5wuk. magazjne. eas h~ve'e~jOYed a relatively hl-

ing when Ibe bakeries ise: in addi.ioll to wood and w,1 grass such
"ems as plastlc~. and used t'res etc.
as ruel. The edltonal suggested that
the MInistry of Public Health and
Ihe Kabul Munl~lpal Corporatron
should set up a JOint commltte~ to
Illake a surveyor the actual
Sltua~Ion ~~ regards the snJ?k e haizard and 'report wlis ~iousl~ jeopardiz- .... ments ... ~
III vanous paris of the Clly and ,hen
.d ~uring the C~'CSgO dll~orders and RqI,u,b~!l
make recommendatIon for so!vlOg
that this repreSSIon .of ff<edom of Soy.le
the problem accordingly.
tbe ,pI"'SS should be publicly scru· oUl',
I
11'Il'lllrlllllllll"IIIIlI' 'lllll"'llllllllllllllllllllutll'llrIIIIIIIIIlIIUI"IIlUIUIlII'llIlr
§
Di.plav: Column inch, -1-1. 100 . .
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b:h~~~

""lIHl

.,

Ow spaper
II

den' Johnson's "ommi..ion on VlOlen"" to stUdy what they called
"police vtolence aimed al "ple"lOg
rree news coverage" or the Ch,cago
antiwar demonstrallons.

(It

one

yardS.

lip Ihe brick kllns ,have now been

IrntatIng,

which

coll1d live.
Qur fathe.. liked laDd. whe!her it
was land they, owned or land they
. K~nn<:d for anolber man.
,ThW liked ,ppen SpaL"S. forests
where they could .Iallop, Ihey wan-

" park. '.
Every Sunday _we gO to our ·'e5tato", a larden of a few
square

enmeshed among Ihe houses. The
heavy smoke comlOg out or these
kilns now are spread s'ralght into
the peopless bed rooms and liVing
,,'oms rhl " true not only or

fuel causing great

navour and tlJe Queen of olllllliand.
no ODe has a car In

.,iAAcc" and we aTclPf'Qud .01 our little cars becsuse: they are SO easy to

of

the new reSldenual houses wmiOg

a.s

ually smaller One

tboy had hug< carts drawn by lour
by nghts shOUld not be availahk If ho.-.es.
by some chanCe one does find 11 In
"Some DC the very riJ:.h &_ristoerats
some pharmacy. tbe mediCine is out
preferred to free-ze ill ,the ..,Cl1ldloss
dated and the price charged JS the
corridor of their ,catler I break the
black market rare
icc io their ,wa~~buUt CYIn"Y mornThe daily H~y';'ad yesterday C3ring. rather .than molle,.into ,a' botel
ned ao ediloriaJ on [he outbreak of or a smaller flat in .town for the
rresh fi~hting in the Suez CaDal., wln~r, ~ths. 59 as to, be warmer.
area, It called on the Securiry CounWe ,bave .themorol,doVl'lloped our
cil to see that its resolutions
as
way of UIe wlthin . .-ery strict limita.
regards tbe situation in the Middletions.. We have eyen "moulded"
East are implemented at the earliest ours<I_, CC>llllfajWatln, ounel_
poSSible date' and the Israeli troops
for living in " "doU's bouse", fa
withdrawn from _the occupied Arqb
word .wblch wolild .dlavo< made peo_
lerritorles as a measure or dec:n:as. ple .abifer a bunllllld., years alO), ...,
Ing tensIOn In thl:" are4i
,~pp..clate its comfort, its ~'CODvtn

Kabul had not ex.panded much brick
kilns were situated at places
lar
away from ceSldentlal areas.
1 he thIck smoke coming
from
these kIlns harmed no one, But With

gfilSs I:"h:

Even the cars ar~ I'etting grad~
used 10 be able
to 5leep. eat and wnte In carriages.
nowadays. apart from Charles Az-

Altiaougb at the present the OA U does not
seem to be able to live up to all these exDC'Cta-tions Ii Is hoped that In t.lle long run througb
thl' exercise of tolerance and wisdom on the
part of the African leadel'li It wlll become a
stro"g- or'.\1lJllsatton bearlllg- the toreh ol unit)'
and IlI00pertly ror lbe African eontillent.

sable and must contmue produ..:ing
blead the authorities should
r~l:i).
mmend that they IOstall chimneys so

nearby...

the city

Ibe

rOOms are smaUer. tbo beds
are
t1lI6l'ower and the trains and lhe
bu~ are always I;tOwded.

eli 3ggreSCitors.

As regards (he bakenes the edltonal said slDce Ihey are Indlspel.·

The dally AlliS (rant paged two
pictures. one showin.c Their M aJes·
ties the King and the Queen standing with the Chancellor and Mrs.
Kiesinger Friday mght when
the
guests had dlOner at the royal table
and the olher shOWing
Kiesmger
gtvlDg hIS speecli at the Thursday
night banquet by the Acting Prime
M mister Dr Ali Ahmad Papal.
rhe same issue of the paper carlied an edltonal on the discomfort
caused by tbe smoke from the brick
Sometime ago when

tbe ·ceilings are lower.

SIDg:

The (JAR. tao, requires unreserved support
of all the OA 1I membeJ'S to deal with the Isra-

.ted to ,own their own house, even
if it did not have any comfort, and

Chancellor 10 Mgbaoistan.

electorat~

ens .And, Mier()-'lPlants

!:l:¥:'

All the premier dallies o( the capital yesterday earned news
and
Pictures ID connection with the offil:ial VISit of the Federal
German

~.

,:

Tbere is a civil' war going on iii N~~'~.· -"~A\lI;~e~~<~:;U!e
. .P~~~j:.:,.- ...
most POllulous or tbe African countries.. ~-._. ~~·,j,~ce
?i~~.':I; , ~ .. ~"_'
....ndiuon in that country is so grave'fha,t 1i!JU.
.' rong.O,,\JI, a4.Ion Ia ......
.....:.J.I'';;:; ',';}.;" i ".
~!'i~
tbe
ions of Biafrans are threatened b)' 'atanailo!L
·.tbe,~t:Y recJmes fit.~,,_.~.q~,~ . , I~~"~~fj
snd
Ev~n the rnternational Red
Cross has not· sgc-" ·.·.;~~.';~.&i·ea to 'JnUe(. , :'"'". .~J 1:"'•,~~... !~';.~;tl. .. V:~i';~'l"~ 1.~!
ceeded in airlifting the necessary food to the
·poUolcs.,anel._ t,HD""'lb"J:ille.
One's individ~f
~. 'decrea-

III tbe balance hangs tbe general problem
or the continent's eeonOIDlC
growth and the
elimination of poverty. blUlger and Illiteracy.
",ith su"b a baekgrjlund, the OAU is ~ only
o-ganisaIion to wbicb all eyes are turned
for
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Tbe (JAR. in addition to being- an Arab co·
i. an African state. Its very sovereignly
bars been tbreatened and is being tbreatened by
Israel. A considerable portion of the liAR is
still IInder Israeli occupation.
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kilns 10 Ihe Pl'ople livIng

that lhc bulk of the beavy and POIsonous smoke from the oven is lifted to considerable heights
.JeCore
spreading into the air
A letter to the editor pubilshed
In the same issue of the paper ur3cd
.tll phYSicians- not to prescribe medll:lOe whIch IS not on the lis! of
the natIOnal formula deVised by the
MlOlslry or Public Health
~Su.:h
prescriptions Will constitute ne=dlcs\
t,lsk of ~jn& (hel ~e~!cl~.e .~hl.;h,

Eight

and broadeas-

tinised.

tlnl: executives Fnday asked

bnck kilns but fight now there are
numb~r 01 ovens o~ratlDg In Ahe
...· Ity lor melting lead and other soft

of the presldent's national commls'

Ille'als wh,ch use wood or

of violence. crealed afler the' assa-

the ColombIa Br.oadcastirn:

PreSI-

Dr, Milton Eisenhower. chalflllan

a

stOll

wild

dIS~,

The telegram was s1ined by Leo-

nard Goldenson. presidenl of Ibe
American BroadcasUng Company-,
Bally K Howard, president of tbc
Newspaper D'VlSion of Field Eo·
terprise:s. inc., publishing the Ch,(:ago SUII Times" and the
gn Dally",

the=: causes and prevenlJon

on

Chka-

Dr. Frank Stanton. preSJdenl

ssmatIon of Senator Robert F. Ken·

-Otis

nedy, already has saId II will im.sligate Ihe dISorder during the de-

La, AnI/d'S Time.......lulian

the less

mocratic national convention.

Broadcastiru: Cornpan-Arthur Sui·

spccially bothersome because the
The e,ght newspaper and b,·oad·
flow of ox~gen the wood instead or casting compsnu,s sent a lelegra",
EIsenhower. askiog tlJat the inhurnlDg properly slarts smouldering .
'r his 'n turn will cxtruct more heat y'stigatioo specifically tair.e up poout 01 the wood The smouldenng lice violeoce against news medi..
wood of course hums ror a longer
The lelegram said in part:

'0

Inne but whether it produces more
hl'3t or nOI IS a debatabll' point.

I

What is no' dehatable. hO\Yever.
" thaI 'Pl!'uple hVIJ;lg adjacent 10 a
h~ke,y bave a hell of a time for
lhal much. longer)
.
.
Tblli {[",Iatmg. cont,nued the edl-

~ -becomes all the more Irntat_
•
turial.
•

Immc:diately after the dose of
the Democrahc national convenllon

man.

Chandler. publisher

of

System

,omro" to the p<'ople nesrby.
rhe bake"es or course: af< any

becomes

presidenl

~

•

where their votes will go.'

lbat weeir.-end larden has
be. dens of Versailles, 1he Japanc~ ala luxury ,that only"a ..!ojV. can ready enjoyed tboir abstract Hdrnoslalgia dens, their "stone gardens".
aflord. To satisfy their
A corner of sand. raked ',0 ZlS
for flowers and plants. Ihe people
who I1ve in towns have a garden on' to form parallel waves would figure
their balcoay~tbat is, wbea "'el a lake; car\benware mounds w:.>uld
bave one, for balconies are now be the hills emerging from the wa·
ter. a nat stone, the bridge.
considored a wsste of space.
Sometimes, to prolong the plea·
A lot of people .balllJ flower pots
on windows. or OD their only win- sure of a walk in a very small
dow. To incrqse !he numbor of space, moss·embedded flagstones arc
plants ·iD those_ ~dd Ilardens. disposed so as to form paths. and
the ,graps between the stones
are
they ,have to ,b< .miniaturised.
'lJhts js bow dwarf cacti b<came 6uch. that the walker has to proceed
fashionable..ne \'spociallsts" nO}\! very slowly.
We are beginning to Use thIS prosuc.-l In a<:cllniatising tbem betcess JO our small gardens where v.t'
tCT' and better and,' what is more
in redueioll,tbeir size to the smallest .have winding paths. instead of straIght oncs, to increase the dislalll'es
. ",oporUoos U;· Hoada.
. But the _ t craze is to get. ins' rneir bridges are I7emi-circular. and
It takes much more time to cross a
-tead of dwarf cacti. microplBnts
'thai ,crow in a Uqueur glass or -even. tmy brooke on such a bndJc than
on a horizontal one.
in • thimble. .
We know that It was the Japan~
You :o'Water them with 8n 'eyedropper, and ·fumig!lle· them with a ese who invented "flat gardens"
.which can be fitted on a tr.. y or
pincb of Jspecial lfertiliser.
_
"¥ou bave to use a magnifying in a bowl. We see them now in
. glass to do your pnleaing. and eveliY ,f1Qrist's Window, bUI the Orof GOtme to ailmire the resuil.. A leDlals ~bink ,that we cheat.
They think that We tend to for'small'industry \S. developing; ·minlalUre flower pots. p1OOl1blng inslru· get tR~tion in our compoSition of
meats, of . microscopic ." dimensions ga(.dens: In facl. to "satisfy the
tlaat you bav. In- msalpulat& With mind" they should be made accordillll. ~. ·vm "rict rules.
l'iit~ liny little scIssors for clipThere must b< a lake at th, end
ping. '"
of tbe garden. there should be an
. ~.JIJPl\l1CS1', ,ll(bo have very lil- island in. tbe middle of the lake. and
Ue room on their overPo~~ IS' othel'<><.shoujd be a bill. (i.e.. "slolle)
laDds, ·wer<: ~ ~. to ".discover. on '.!he .island. .There OUght to be
tho .IaWs .9f J;Dilliafllr\§fl~o{l,
.. &Iso a tall stone, Ibe "guard,an or
For l'l;Il\uri% they,. have b""n the ,shore".
master~,~~ l\If,9,{,tli!9llPinll Irees
lThe toWnsman is very wise. He is
q-om .11I:0W.iI\a tile> bilr:. More"ver, ',rpropared to conform to a Lilliput
'!l1lY bow ,tbp, s<tret 01 llIuslon. civilisation without a complam!.
.J'hgy .can.,make, ,a ,~wllDmiol
pool . PunnIly 'C;,nougb. in our giant towns
look 1iIie a lako ,with a clever com- covered in sky scrapers. the fashion
.,bi~i'?D of .I!!'fS~Uves. aGes towards an ever-increasing m 1, I Wl1iJe,,()I:;cideata1, .people dreamt .niaturisatiOD' .kitchenettes. small fur\1( :ltaii!\D1 ,R.en&i~~!,II~as. ,anI!.
niture. mior.oplants.
'.Il:JbUll~·,yesrsl~ter:. qf .the B&r(OFN~I

of Ihe

of

the

Goo(l'
National

Acting Prim~ Minister. Dr. Ali Abmad P01!,al greets Chamcellor Riesinger upan arrival at·K~U~ternatiOJlal~.Af.
ter a brief welctJlI1e the tw.. men listened t .. the nation~1 anthems and tben r~"','wed the guard of bonour.
IPlrnto fly Gt'll" Dnllm'r)

build-up for 30. ,years. ,and ,scien·

1

....

>.~,

'

a

I

Mrs. Kleslnger dressed in a brilliant white suit aC4lompanl·
ed ber husband tbrough tbe long reception llne Tbursdsy.

I

country's flag as. the big Lufthansa 727 jet glides onto

der,
A ..bWld1Jlp.\0f:thilwll-OPulati0I',

migrate but sPend their lives

on•.will,_ threaten :.the whole of

From
time to time, howevP!'
a series of changes in the envrr.
ooment favours the locusts. abnormal rains bring on a flush of
vegetation Ss the small locusts
hatch. so that they have ample
toOd .and 'grest numbers survI-

.unless it is

(Photo By Gl'ne Donner)

(Photo By Gent' Donnel)

),
&f!i.t.&
~1r1l"II~
g...a. ....;~Il: ~
"
Great swarms of the De.sert
1.8)' LOala,.~e
.spicuous insect, • and
!though
Locust are building up
slong .more,favourable..,AlreadY the sd- -each female lays many eggs, the
the shores of the. Jled Sea, and -,ultB:·.-n!.•<breeding freely aqd wingless hoppers
which hatch
in.a ..S.OQO..mile belt spanning the . ~hing , north1liard s Into ..lorda". from them are thinned out by
width of.,Africa,from Mauritanis
Two months.Bgo a miBratiop their. natural enemies and by a
thI;ough Mali. Niger and the from t.IWJ area moved across tlte scarcity of food. so that their
Sudan to"lEthiopia and the Re- . Penti.an,Gu.JJtand is tBlr.eady weIl- ,num5ers remain small and the
public of.s-malia.
established. in the ..semi-arid re- population remains, static.
Potentially, t!'iis is tbe biggest Ilion of, tbe . Indla•.Pakistan borThese solitary locusts do not

tist~ are sPeaking, optlmisticalJy perhaps, of.a four-year cycle
.of ,de~aatation in Africa- and the

:""',f1

His ·Majesty the King recelv ed In audience the West Germsn Chancellor at Gulkhana Palace
on tbe first day or bis visIt
September 12.

In

the the area where they were

IC~UoJ1l:d ,.very:.,;o- born.

the .1ndian,<aub~ntinent; and
so. fav""l)1yutenta~v.e,.attempts at
control have,.been carried out. .
@n.the,/L{J!iO/llldlhilIlll.of . tqe
.RedJ Sea,:Iar-ge/.6W1U!lDS of adult
Joauats "are .alr.eady .,moving and
breeding..
This is one of their summer

ve. '

.

These tiny wingless locusts
In Chicago we "aU.d ror thc ap- roreign trade Vaclav Vales has ,ts- 50med. and brought forth great breeding areas; but already the stay together in
bands. which
polntment or a commlltee of Jistin- ted in an "h.e,.ria" Interview: "(be bands or locusts.
'. ..i~m~ . ~,,:,arms hl!ve moved llJoye .slowly. along In search of
guished and disinterested
Clllzens ~~i!),:>J:!'.L <!,oDomic 'ties b<lwoen
Des ite n 1=="'=~~it'li < ' .ut--.Pliahis"~./lll.:.l!"d hl\ye''r.l~.,.ani;ldo!n up WIth other baOtnpJed by the.ltf.
to Investigate lbe;. t"atment of nc"s
.
Pari: w q . . .~ '1Ci
• ~·~\.ID!. ,~.oPreed.,t.lla"~li«ls •• a1! ,movmg lD the same du"
",porters. photographers and ca,'
tl
.'lIPl1P\lIIla for the fact lllent e I
.."",...~.,. ,."
.
,-lili!l;",.. II!"Eth-· .,J!.c.t1on.
•
"
.t:.l~~~'
.:.!.-:....t· ,"~ opmen t
empf oYJ1)el\.~Jlt,fIII
•".0'
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,
- , Ue"'""
'meramen
bu members of the ChlCa- .:..........
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.. tn',' 'the
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_
S
"t~
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gO police force.
,~(;.~~~",.IIiIl1\"~t
'\!leet "...,.",~, ..tli·· .. crease inte!ili'"
"'ilr-]." .
""1) .
.
ia. ,u;fJilecause of the way they move
.. It would now appear that your .~ ,A~r~. J,Jlrade ..llt1aU~
\ II ~
tod\lt'
: ..
.~
'~"'1-'e- ,.;.,they are.palled -'.hoppers", and as
commiSSion could mske an '"'IX'r- .and ~·i~.'!1,O~\lnd.Jfj'or us,r,. 9 tf~~~
~~
'~a~,!~~~y,teed"theY grow, casting thetant coalribut,on by spec,fically In- ,~.",~"m~C",':f1"';'Ways,In."g~r.~ f'P«._~YrJ'
.
:,'s,'r¥~ini'';..~'-\I'",~ns:"tQ"!Iccoll)Jnodate theLl'
elUding tbis subject In 'Is annJ"'"
trado,.,... ~~:,,'V'r":'"
',;, itll1Jll!l<~lU~'
~1!1: \ '1lJ:1Q,1lIc'Jllg"!lQ~hes.
ced investigation of the Ch,cago
~i'F,.~,:
, ' , " out"tlIat cI,c:-' ,a~~ .
. ~~_ ',~tev~.five or sjx moults they
disorders. We ,r... 1 that the freedom .,ijven~
',SO:Vlllt'l!!llqI!t1\~!I\i!UP.~
• .
" .::l'!J."~;'ftM!grown, .and m.:ti!is fin~l
ot 'America's news med,a 10 observe ia. verY,f
'.
"am~1i1 ~;'lhl
. -.\ ~:81M!!,.each' has four.'efficlent WIThe Czechoslovak
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zberger. President and Publi$her IIf Middle East. .
The N<w York Times-Hedley
. mva6ions of this insect have
Dovan.
Editor-in.Chief' of Tlm< always originated in the Arabian
magazlDe, and Mrs. Katherine Gu- Desert and the· Sahara
ham, presidenl of the Wasbinllton
Post Company. lor "tbe Washinl-.
Dunnr the past year ~hese ar'
ton Post" and New5wuk. magazjne. eas h~ve'e~jOYed a relatively hl-

ing when Ibe bakeries ise: in addi.ioll to wood and w,1 grass such
"ems as plastlc~. and used t'res etc.
as ruel. The edltonal suggested that
the MInistry of Public Health and
Ihe Kabul Munl~lpal Corporatron
should set up a JOint commltte~ to
Illake a surveyor the actual
Sltua~Ion ~~ regards the snJ?k e haizard and 'report wlis ~iousl~ jeopardiz- .... ments ... ~
III vanous paris of the Clly and ,hen
.d ~uring the C~'CSgO dll~orders and RqI,u,b~!l
make recommendatIon for so!vlOg
that this repreSSIon .of ff<edom of Soy.le
the problem accordingly.
tbe ,pI"'SS should be publicly scru· oUl',
I
11'Il'lllrlllllllll"IIIIlI' 'lllll"'llllllllllllllllllllutll'llrIIIIIIIIIlIIUI"IIlUIUIlII'llIlr
§
Di.plav: Column inch, -1-1. 100 . .

=

b:h~~~

""lIHl
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Ow spaper
II

den' Johnson's "ommi..ion on VlOlen"" to stUdy what they called
"police vtolence aimed al "ple"lOg
rree news coverage" or the Ch,cago
antiwar demonstrallons.

(It

one

yardS.

lip Ihe brick kllns ,have now been

IrntatIng,

which

coll1d live.
Qur fathe.. liked laDd. whe!her it
was land they, owned or land they
. K~nn<:d for anolber man.
,ThW liked ,ppen SpaL"S. forests
where they could .Iallop, Ihey wan-

" park. '.
Every Sunday _we gO to our ·'e5tato", a larden of a few
square

enmeshed among Ihe houses. The
heavy smoke comlOg out or these
kilns now are spread s'ralght into
the peopless bed rooms and liVing
,,'oms rhl " true not only or

fuel causing great

navour and tlJe Queen of olllllliand.
no ODe has a car In

.,iAAcc" and we aTclPf'Qud .01 our little cars becsuse: they are SO easy to

of

the new reSldenual houses wmiOg

a.s

ually smaller One

tboy had hug< carts drawn by lour
by nghts shOUld not be availahk If ho.-.es.
by some chanCe one does find 11 In
"Some DC the very riJ:.h &_ristoerats
some pharmacy. tbe mediCine is out
preferred to free-ze ill ,the ..,Cl1ldloss
dated and the price charged JS the
corridor of their ,catler I break the
black market rare
icc io their ,wa~~buUt CYIn"Y mornThe daily H~y';'ad yesterday C3ring. rather .than molle,.into ,a' botel
ned ao ediloriaJ on [he outbreak of or a smaller flat in .town for the
rresh fi~hting in the Suez CaDal., wln~r, ~ths. 59 as to, be warmer.
area, It called on the Securiry CounWe ,bave .themorol,doVl'lloped our
cil to see that its resolutions
as
way of UIe wlthin . .-ery strict limita.
regards tbe situation in the Middletions.. We have eyen "moulded"
East are implemented at the earliest ours<I_, CC>llllfajWatln, ounel_
poSSible date' and the Israeli troops
for living in " "doU's bouse", fa
withdrawn from _the occupied Arqb
word .wblch wolild .dlavo< made peo_
lerritorles as a measure or dec:n:as. ple .abifer a bunllllld., years alO), ...,
Ing tensIOn In thl:" are4i
,~pp..clate its comfort, its ~'CODvtn

Kabul had not ex.panded much brick
kilns were situated at places
lar
away from ceSldentlal areas.
1 he thIck smoke coming
from
these kIlns harmed no one, But With

gfilSs I:"h:

Even the cars ar~ I'etting grad~
used 10 be able
to 5leep. eat and wnte In carriages.
nowadays. apart from Charles Az-

Altiaougb at the present the OA U does not
seem to be able to live up to all these exDC'Cta-tions Ii Is hoped that In t.lle long run througb
thl' exercise of tolerance and wisdom on the
part of the African leadel'li It wlll become a
stro"g- or'.\1lJllsatton bearlllg- the toreh ol unit)'
and IlI00pertly ror lbe African eontillent.

sable and must contmue produ..:ing
blead the authorities should
r~l:i).
mmend that they IOstall chimneys so

nearby...

the city

Ibe

rOOms are smaUer. tbo beds
are
t1lI6l'ower and the trains and lhe
bu~ are always I;tOwded.

eli 3ggreSCitors.

As regards (he bakenes the edltonal said slDce Ihey are Indlspel.·

The dally AlliS (rant paged two
pictures. one showin.c Their M aJes·
ties the King and the Queen standing with the Chancellor and Mrs.
Kiesinger Friday mght when
the
guests had dlOner at the royal table
and the olher shOWing
Kiesmger
gtvlDg hIS speecli at the Thursday
night banquet by the Acting Prime
M mister Dr Ali Ahmad Papal.
rhe same issue of the paper carlied an edltonal on the discomfort
caused by tbe smoke from the brick
Sometime ago when

tbe ·ceilings are lower.

SIDg:

The (JAR. tao, requires unreserved support
of all the OA 1I membeJ'S to deal with the Isra-

.ted to ,own their own house, even
if it did not have any comfort, and

Chancellor 10 Mgbaoistan.

electorat~

ens .And, Mier()-'lPlants

!:l:¥:'

All the premier dallies o( the capital yesterday earned news
and
Pictures ID connection with the offil:ial VISit of the Federal
German

~.

,:

Tbere is a civil' war going on iii N~~'~.· -"~A\lI;~e~~<~:;U!e
. .P~~~j:.:,.- ...
most POllulous or tbe African countries.. ~-._. ~~·,j,~ce
?i~~.':I; , ~ .. ~"_'
....ndiuon in that country is so grave'fha,t 1i!JU.
.' rong.O,,\JI, a4.Ion Ia ......
.....:.J.I'';;:; ',';}.;" i ".
~!'i~
tbe
ions of Biafrans are threatened b)' 'atanailo!L
·.tbe,~t:Y recJmes fit.~,,_.~.q~,~ . , I~~"~~fj
snd
Ev~n the rnternational Red
Cross has not· sgc-" ·.·.;~~.';~.&i·ea to 'JnUe(. , :'"'". .~J 1:"'•,~~... !~';.~;tl. .. V:~i';~'l"~ 1.~!
ceeded in airlifting the necessary food to the
·poUolcs.,anel._ t,HD""'lb"J:ille.
One's individ~f
~. 'decrea-

III tbe balance hangs tbe general problem
or the continent's eeonOIDlC
growth and the
elimination of poverty. blUlger and Illiteracy.
",ith su"b a baekgrjlund, the OAU is ~ only
o-ganisaIion to wbicb all eyes are turned
for

are
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Tbe (JAR. in addition to being- an Arab co·
i. an African state. Its very sovereignly
bars been tbreatened and is being tbreatened by
Israel. A considerable portion of the liAR is
still IInder Israeli occupation.

liiu~

-tl!re~t· of,f,un~lJlIlloyment

.Inn

.acks.ln-..N.orw~,I!Ad'>pe!l!'l'ar.k

" . . ,. '.
::'~v
. .~ly. s _ C"ni' all·" "...;,.:~: ",.
vemel1t m,~·&enttorles ..."..th..~_.

IUlUY,

t

'1J;;~~!Vi' .JIlIJ;~IQll!\rtlllh'-,'N ,
d

'.<:, .

~~"m:iq""~I~~;'

hunglY 8 afrans.
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~ I:. . . .
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th~t,rnumbers
~~ ~...
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dsrkenmg
1\1
ere--~'"
. '~"
.... , . ' .
.
'1
.-="l"
='. ,. 'J'f'"
. "'W!lI\I '
", ",... I}! ,.. "",~. +,·."·:·,,·;:;·,···i\t.~t1Ir·~rnaps
.. ·50 ml es a
':;", <1lO-~~ilree."·
, ~ - .. '-" ~·~niili!'.I;-' '~~r-~il( "'<IAf,-th~n"~ome to ~arth 'and ferTh~""\!I~"rUiol\:b~",hll~Vf ,1..llllids .. il.~oM~. l.ifl!i ,~Ilall)! in ed,: leav,in.g a leafless desolation
rain" in mid...July. and conditions . the drJM...parts of the world.
-behmd. ""
'.
for the locusts could hardly.he '. It is a la'iie bllt not very con.
•
(Cont''llled on pag< 4)
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30,000 newspapers
'/!Dilre than 100 dailies

_ ~

.F. . " :

""work, tOday. i.!l: . sympathy

Y;~ . "!lJi. eR!~lo~ ''l~ xl~,filnajor news-

~,~ . P,ers on .trik~ ~iIOii rthe e!'d '. of
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I\fghan and
~. "

secn the NazI dictator's

madness

grow.

The 61-year_old Von

Schlrach

released from Berlin's Spandau pnson In (966 after serving a 20-year
sentence for war cnmes. painted a
picture of H iller during
a
45~mlnute mtervlew on British telVIVId

evision.
He summed up Hitler as a man
"" lthout measure, a man with great
glfLs. a man who In some
way...
would be consIdered a genulus beL'ause he had no sense of measure
that he would not succeed

---._--.-Kiesinger

(Continued 110m page 1)
Repubhc of Gennany and the con tlnuation of friendship between .the two countries.
Meets German Nationals
The Chancellor and Mr>. KieSlnger met with a number of
Gennan Nationals residing
10
Kabul at the Federal German
embassy In Kabul Saturday afternoon.

Tours AWl
Earlier in the afternoon the
Chancellor accompanIed by Dr.
Sarabt
visited the
premises of
the Afghan Wool Industry. He
was received at the gate by Abdullah Guli Jan president of the
Department of Industries in the
Mmistry of Mini'S and Industries.
Later the Chancellor visited the
.. te of the new Nejat highschool
which will be constructed with
the Federal German assistance
at a
cost of over eight million
marks
The First Deputy Mmister of
Education.
Hamidullah Enayat
Seraj. received the Chancellor at
the site.
Klesmger and hJS party were
entertained at a luncheon at the
Talle Garden of Paghman Saturday noon
Artists from RadIO
Afghanistan gave a mUSical pe'
rformance durmg the luncheon

~-a

sort of summary of this fabulous

monster.",

.

Von Sch<rach told" ,10 lerviewer
David Frosf that Hitler ~as aaainst
hunting and the killing of defenceless animals. "He would never have
killed a fly or a' dog, but probably
Just because of this, he was always
ready to .kill peopJe".
He had never heard HltIer use
the phrase "final solutionn in cOn·
ncellon WIth the mass extermination
of Jews

He said the phrase must have
been used within a certam group of
consistmg only of Hitler Heinrich
Hlmmler and Martm Bormann. and
inSide the Gestapo
Describing how he had seen Hitler's madnegs grow. Von Schirach
...·Ited a time when he had SUggested
the discharge of Foreign
Minister
Von Rtbbcntrop who was "one of
the grcatest fool!\ m foreign policy".
Hitter replied "Don't say a 'word
agatnst hIm He IS greater
than
Bismark".

Hussein Sees Jig .
Power Part Vital
ri'or Mid.eaBt Peaee
......../ AMMAN. Sept 15, (AFP).Jordan Fnday OIght said there
would be no hope of a "just peace" m the Middle East unl!!ss
the big powers. in particular the
United States. "assume their responsibilities."
The big powers had a "very
important part of play" in the
.ettlement of the Palestine problem. but the U.S. had sO far adopted a "negative position." King
HusselO said in a message to his

Premier, Bahjat Talhounl
On Palestine resistance in israeli-held areas. the Jordanian
monarch said

.

'"

.

-.

.

Mediation
Over
.

.

Sabah Db~pute/.::

KABUL CINEMA:
At 2,5 and 71 pm Indian f11m
THE BOMBAY RACECOURSE.

marked for military purposes, he
added Jordan was nevertheless
seeking to obtam the most mo_
for

its forces.

1"0 Ends

NICE. France.. Sept. 15. (AFP).World~renounccd POllsh~born atomic
scientist Jerzy SaWicki 47, was amhng the Victims of the Caravelle
which crashed into the Mediterranean near here un Wednesday, it was
Icarned.

ding, CUBtoIDB Clearlq aM.
(nsurlD« yoar poU ." air

or laDj'or sea to any part
of the worlL

(OFN8-CoPnJg~).

Federal -'T*'-oOps
Set To Take

Afghan Deputy Deletgate
Rqpporteur To 1st Committee
GENEVA, Sept IH:-The
Counsellor at the United Nations
Abdul Samad Ghaus w!lo at the same time is deputy bead of the
Afghan delegatin" to tl.e United Nations non-nuclear states conference in Geneva has been unanimously appointed as rapporteur
of the first committee which deals with the prevelltion of proli_
feration of nuclear weapons and methods of assuring the security of non-nucleat w"apon states

LAGOS, Sept. IS, (Reuler).-Nigerlan Federal troops we~ ooiy abo
out six miles from tlJe Blairsn landing slltip of UIi·lbiala. informed
sources said here Friday nigh!.
The souroes said it appeared the
federal troops would contillUe to
advance on the aintrip--ooe of the
two main Blatran landing strl_
from Oguta which they captured on
Thursday and that the taking of
the airstrip, Oguta a/ld. Owerri would be announced formally at the
OAU ~ting in A1glers. .
The airstrip. which is a 23 metre
wtde sectioo of roadway built to
take a lOO-ton Laab, is about 24
kilometres northeast of Oitlla.

nuclear energy.
A number of

e
n
a

_ _ '0

countrIes represented have stated theil attI tudes in atomiC matters. fallmg mto three main groups
These are.
The nuclear powers which. have carefully aVOIded takmg part

t~

~
ri
<l

tl

a

_

The first stage of the conference ended Saturday leavmg the
two committees appomted to dr·
aft resolutions With a difficult
Some 50 delegates from the 58

I

The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every

Ii
~

'I

of nuclear development and at
the same tIme want to use these
technIques fOJ p~3ceful purpos-

es

1'hant Say OAU
Heads Genuinely
Seeking Unity
ALGiERS. Sept 16. (AFP)
U Thant Sep'etary General of
the United Nations. said yesterday that Afncan heads of state
meeting here are showmg". a ge_
nUine deSIre to solve their differences and try to present a

Unlty sumnlll conference

as

Without mentioning the Nigerian Civil war, which is

one of

the main problems facmg
the
conference, Thant said that "one
of the most encouragIng aspects
of thIs
conference IS
that
de~
spite of differences On some of

geria

leaders on matters of interest to

Each locust eats its own hodyweight of green vegetation each

Africa and the United Nations.
ThIS will be very useful. to me
10 the dlschargmg of mY responsibilities,"
Questioned abgut the situation
m the Middle East. Thant saId
he thought It would "not be pro-

nal cooperation"

The secretary general said he
had "an opportunity of exchanging vIews with the delegatIOn
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ThIS means that the commltnegotla~ons between the
wit~ difficulties,

Will bnstle

per on my part to express an OPmion" at a tIme when the ques-

n01

developing nations consider

. KundUli/'hluqan

ra*,

Kunduz/Falzabad

llU,;;eallle:
"

AIRPACK

P.Q.B.568

Bost/Neemroz
Taluqan/Faizabad

-

spokesman added

He revealed that

Kiesinger Backs
Peace Policy
Of Afghanistan

\IO;")CO\\,
'111(' S{I\ II t

10

warm

welcomes

tan when he flew

In

from Ka-

bul. the last stage of his 10-day
Mideast and Asian tour.

He said, "tbe three countries
WhICh I have just VISited have
different political systems Nevertheless, I found everywhere a
common determination to main-

tain peace and to safeguard people's liberties."
"We agreed," he added, "In behevlng that all problems should
be settlede by peaceful means

powers

and not by violence."

Fierce Fighting Reported
In Fifth Day Near Cam60dia
SAIGON.
Sept. 16. (AFP)
Two American mfantry Ibattal·
ions backed by tanks, were yesterday engaged for the 50 day running in murderous clashes with
VIet COng regulars In the Huge
Loc Ninh plantation, only 12
km. from the Cambodian border
Early yesterday. an Amencan
military spokesman reported in
Saigon that the Loc Ninh airstrip had been made unusable sinU.S supply
ce Saturday night
planes had to return to Tan
Son Nhut 'alrfield near Saigon,
after vamly trying to land at
Lac Ninh
Helicopter borne reinforcements are difficult to land. because

of Violent

fighting

less than

roo

metres from the Lac Ninh Iunway. the spokesman added.
The new Viet Cong attacks ag.
amst Loc Nmh began at the same time as the assault agamst

Tay Ninh, further west
Tuesday
mgllt. from 107-mm
rockets fell On the South Viet-

tIOn was before the UN, and the nameSe and -special forces pOSIUN envoy. Gunnar Jarring was tIOns III the Loc Nmh plantatIOn
whICh had already been attacked
seeklOg " peaceful settlement

On August 17 this year.
The Viet Cong attackers have
taken position
in the hamlets
which line the -.;cad leading to
the Cambodian border Amencan
armour has tried te> shell them
out, but the Viet Cong retaliated
with mortar hre that killed at
least 20 Amencl,"s in the first
two days of the operatIOn.
American losses could hav:.:,. ~e
en much heavlel".

If the

Cong had opened fire on
troops as

they crossed

Viet

US

the v~lln

ges. accordmg to a welJ informed source.
The sourcc said vdlagers plea'ded with the Vlet Cong not to
fire at the Americans. for fear
of an immediate response With

tanks and artillery
The Amencans apparently overestimate the number of thell'
attackers. According to one villager, there were

sometimes as

few as six Vlet Cong for each
block of houses.
Amel'lcan tanks
fired heavy
machine gun' rounds
wto the

plantat on hospita~ perforatmg
the walJs and hittlng bedposts.
but nobody was hurt.

Viet War Get.,
Its First
Negro General

I

SAIGON. Sepl

lIAN
All

16. (Reuter) ~A

51-year.old infantry omccr
yesterday became the first American Negro general to serve 10 the Vietnam
war.
DaVison,
Brtg Gen . Frederick
commandmg officer of the
199th
the third Negro promoted to general
officer rank In the U.S. armed for~
cel'.
U.S. Commander in South Vle1·
nanl, Gen. Creighton Abrams. pinned the Single star 'of Brigadier·General r~nk on Davison at th~ brigade's headquarters three miles outSide Saigon yesterday.

SUI

3.60

13.50

ZS.65

6.30
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Mohammad Ezzedin Mill
KABUL. Sepl II>
(Bakhtar)Moll<lmmad Euedmc Mill, InternatIonal '1 elecommunici\tlon
Umon's
Secretary General urnved here yestcrday morning tu take part In theotl1clal l'f>enmg ceremony llf lhe
trammg ...e'ller of Ihe Mmlstr}
of
Cumlllunicahons whll..·h
will I.II.;l·
place lomorro\\
The Seci etary Gcn~r,\1 of 11 U was
lecclved ,II thc rurport by
(ommunlcatlons Minister Eng. MohammIld AZlm Grun. and reSIdent representatIve L:l the UN Development
Programme here. Arsenc'
Shahbaz
and sume ofllclal of Ih..• Illlnistry
and Ihe United N.tIHln!\ ol1kc hCle
During hi::; fhe uav stav here
M lit Will diSCUSS with Afghan olliand'
clals communicatIOns matters
have taJks on Internahonal Cornmunication Union aSSIstance Ia Af-

ghaoistan.
.....,. r.
•
Mili ·formerly

Deputy

Secre-

tM) -General. assumed lhedulles
of S~l..retary-Gencral of the
ITU
on 19 February IlJ67 followlTlg the
death uf thc c1pLled Se4"."1 el.ll v-tJ<-'neral
Mill w.ts cledcd Deputy Scl..feld·
ry-Gcn<-'ral 01 the International '1 cle,,·ommulllc.ltlon UnIon (11 UJ
on
4 November !lJ61i .\1 the
Union,
Plenipotentiary (nnfcremc III MontreliX SWitzerland
He was born III DJelllmal lunlsla. un 4 December I 'J 17
HC" W.I;;
appumtcd
a
fekcOllll1lUlllcatlons
Engmeer In 1"J46 and In 194H lomed
tne -, umsl<tn pn Adnllnlstrattnl1
I n 1\) li7 he \\ as pWllloted 10 the
nmk 01 Chief Engllleer and maue
Acting Dlrectur-General of
I e1eCOrnJ1lUlllcatlllns .11 the Mlnlstrv u(
PTT.
Before Jt.}mmg the Unlun. he had
attended nearly all the major conferences of the ITU and of Its InternatIonal (onsultatlvc
( Olllnllttees
T\'hll I~ ,I.n Olhtt'r of the Order of
Indepcnden ... c 01 r UnISI;J. Cllllll1lctn
IllOlSl<tn
der of th<-' Order of tht·
Ihe:
Repubhl .•1llJ lomm.llldt.'r of
Swedish Order of V.'S,I.

West'German Cbancellor Kurt Kles\nger receiVes an a1bwn
of pictures of his tllIee day otfleia1 visit here, from the information and Culture Minister Dr. Mohammad Anas.

/

,

..

·'1 can think of no man who was
worked harder ilnd who has deserv.
ed lhe promotion to general officer
more than Gt'n. Oavison". Abrams
sllid.

NICE, Sept 16, '(Reuler) -The
Pug-wash Conlerence, holdIng its
Ol'sl
plc'nul y assembly here Yes-

terday, heard a defence of
of USSR and East Germany

"The Situation In Czecho~lova

kia does not represent any dangel' towards peace

the Situation in Vietnrm wdl not
be objective and wI! constituh'
unjust attacks on the Soviet UnIon The delegates were rPJJ(l1 tr-d
as saying
A,. Is lllstomalY at the PUg"ash (·onreren\t.~ names of drIf'gat(·:-, \\'l'll' not dn.;clfJ~pd and
It IS und(:.'1 stood that tht'll Vlev.S
df) not necC'ss3nly rep! !'Sf'llt thn"l' 01 their lnuntt y
Am('llcall
and Blltam \V('Il'
I (,pOlled to have
led the attack
,H~.llI'st th t , \'Ie\\ ptllnt of RlI~'q<-l
.111.1 ;·,I ... t(·1 n F.III'OPP
lV~ AIlWIl<.'.• ll
dt.-·!cgalp "i,lId
tll,!t
\\ h~lt h.lUppned In C'7.('('h·
os!o\'dk';l <:1:-. "ell as In VIetnam
\'",1"'
;In t1111stratllm of the' leturn of the world to Its ple~atl'
III I.:
t oncepts or polltll'.11 sph(·1(· ... III
11l1l1l1..·nc('·

Heart Changed
But Kidney
Fails In India

11\11('1

d

Ie,l?et·t,ve!y Onlv

Any nttrmpl

to establish a parallel het ween
the Czochoslovaklan alTall and

Sl'pt 11; (RpUI{'])
Unlun JallllC'hcd a

Zond·3 which

went into Qrbll around the

the

Russian mterventlOn into Czechoslovn]tla lrom
leprcsentallve s

Sun

'n .July. IYH5 after taking unique
plctules of Il'V('lSe Side of the
moon "as ",uccessful
Ta:-;s saId It had ~on(' mto an
01 bt
close tn (hc c.tlculated
.one' and all apparatu:-> clboard
was workmg normally
SClcnttflt· observel s hpi e said

the launching of probes
from
parkmg orbits was the key factor for future manned flights to
the moon and planets The maIn

aml of Zond'5-as also pOSSibly
With Zond-4-could be merely to
pel fect thiS fechn,que

BUM BAY Sept II>. IReulorl.Indl.l, sc... ond heart transplant ope'
1.lllun \\.1, p<rfurmed on .1 ::!I-yellrold mall on Friday but Ihc patient
d"'d 1: om k.ldnc} 1<111 u r<' II
\\ a...
.IIlIlOUIh... ed \c!>tcrday
Dr
P K
"'en whu ... al fled nut Iht" ...ountrv·!\
111,1 opelalloll 1Il Februar}. saId tht'
I r . . ldlll)1l
\\,IS perfOimed hv
hiS
,I'Lm at Hllllb,l\' KIng
Edw.l1d
Memurlal Hospital
He said lhe pottlen\. whtl, died Saturday. I C ....('I\ etl the::
he.lrl ill
.1
24-vcar-old nldll who \\as kdled 111
~1Il .1 ...... ldenl
1 he healt lum:tlillled nOI11"1oI1h ftlr
:!~ how s
Or S~n lefused 10 It'\(",11 lht: IJIII
entllW:-; t~1 patient ,lnd dlln'lr.
;.t ... cutu:.&n..· c With a del'lslon taken at
H lel..t~nl Il1ternatlon,ll sympO:'ilum In
(':1jX' Town on heart Iranspl.lnl Il'd1Illqut>,. whlt:h he- attended
He l!es....llbed thc opcration .1' .In
Improved version 01 I nd"I'~
Iir,t
he.lrt lransp)anl

UAR Urges Efforts To Recover
Landi Occupied By Israel
(/\IRO Sept III (Rt'lltcrl~lh{,' ~'\t' glll1 battle along the Suc; (.tll.tl
N,lllIlOal (nngrcss 01 the Ar,lb Sl.l- whh.. h hllwght UAR and ISlael 111 1,.
ll.II.,t UnIon held .1 pnv,lk seS::;IOI1
Ihclr fl('r,est
... onfrontatloll
,1Ih.
\\·,tt'ld.ly .11 whl<.h the War MinisIhl..' June W,II 1.I,l year. the- liO-H.IIIll. ( ....·111..'1.11 Moh.llnmad FaWll t'X
Ilkl presldenl s.lId UAR lord'" h.ld
proved lhe) I.:uuld repel I .lJ!grt·'"
pl,tllll.'d Ih<-· nublal \ .."tU'llttlil
Unllt'd !\r,lh I{('publll plans to
l\lll'
leul\t'1 t\::rntor~ \)..·t:up'ed by (;;rael
1 he Ple-Sld<,nl. Wllll 'e..·Il11'd
:11
dllllnl~ Ihl· h-dcl\ WLif III
June b.~t
guud health lln hI!> IIr:-.t ruhl!... 11 1 _
\1·.lr \Vcrt' llkel~ tu be t.llscusscd
~aranl..·'" Slnl'" t:umg tu Ru's!.t tIll
Prc:-.ltit"nl N.ls:se-r who returned III
lui, ~4 lor In:,ltnlt'nt lUI I kg .111
tilt' l.tI)II,11 on September 10 after
Illt:nl Wlsh<,d tht.' lurrt.'lll
\h~I{'''''
I '-"cd.. I'c!\1 In r\lexantlnu. t11,ged
'qllnlllll mecllng (II Iht' ()II;.lll",lllt'li
hI:.. ullllllqmcn to mobilise all '1,,'I"
I\fll ...·all Ullll\ ('\en su . . u' .....
..Utlrll·" tCli tlw \1hcr:ltlon llt
thc
H(' '1I1d ht' \"luld h,I, . ·. ll~ctl I"
It'l fltllr~
ollt('nu II hut tillt t,lr, hold In"llll . .
H.., told ttw flrs\ sesSion III
the
tet! hllll tll It',t illl thlt'l' \\l' ...' k,
ulllgl('"'' . we must do evcrythlfl~,
I hi' ~'nlllt' 111111111, IH' "',lld, \\,1"
tllLlbdIS...· .ill we lan lllohlilS('
for
!llllnill/.: high hl1p<-' .. ,111 IIw \\nrk \\1
Iht' Ilher<ltlon Ilf uur idOd
II"
11ll' 11.111\II1.d ... 1l1l~1<.·'" \\hlll1
h., ...
,I '1..,III..·d duty Ih,lt Wt· ",',lnnllt 1'01'
hduII' II .• lil·III/.d 11.("11\1.1 dr.I\\1l
ge-t'
lip 1'\ .• liltI.III.1I1 ,h.'\llll~ .. llllllnlth \'
Spt'aklng unly t.I.IYs .tlter .1 11'.lV

.Nonspread Treaty Caught In U.S. Politics
WASHINGTON. Sept. 16, IRea-

l:LU'

IUO

III

Turkey. II an and Afghan.s-

Pugwash Meeting
Hears Defence
Of Soviet Action

SPoil'€' plobe vC'!'iteldu\'
'"Ill''' II:-iUalh rescl'vrd In!
Iflt'lpI.1!ll'lcil'y
llights but gave
no precIse details of Its ml:-;Sl{j~
T.l"'s Il('Wg .. genc.\' a~n:IUn('1 ngt l,., IllllH hmg. si:Hc1 tn(' pIli posp
pf the Plobc Zonn-5. was tn l. \:1_
duct Sl'lPntllic explolatlons
The' li1s1 III the
Zond Selles.
7.11ncl- 1 was laullt'hed earlv In
March un a mISSIOn descnbed as
the study of near-eal th outer spaCl' Nothing IUl'thpl hao,; ~Ince
he('n smd about It
The previous thl C IJlobes. In
1964 and 19li5. were aimed
towards Venus. Mill s and the Sun
11('\\

BONN. Sept 16. (AFP) -West
German Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesinger told neWsmen that he
had receIved

lh<

Czechoslovak
Communist
Party
;,ccretary llen,;ely attacked
"lreCHponslble people' who were
taking
u(1vantasc 01 the normalisatIon pro,_t'sS by lalsc leadership.
In thc hnal count all lhe speeches
aimed at avoldmg u spht bc;lwcen
Ihe ,Ippllcation ot the Moscow agreements and the
policy of
the
CzechOSlovak Communist Party.
fhe inhabItants of Prague showcd no sign yc..~tcrday uf dlsqulel as
they Wllnl- about their nurmal Sunday habits. Cnfes ,\Od
restaurants
were full ~ollples drank th~lr hccr
.Illd rcad the newspapers or ... trlliled
,\ long Wenceslas .1 venue
Others stopped tn chat III fronl
of \:lIlCmas which arc ...· untlOumg
Ihelr han 1)Jl shOWing films frnm the
Sovu.·\ Union Hung,lry BulgMI.1 or
roland "My Ea/l l.ath I' .tdv(',l ...cd ('n all buardmgs
Peoplc flocked lhrough th{'
~II>I
tlntJ from Urnu It was learnt th~l ,111
estIOl.t1ed 10 {)(Kl VISIlurs had VIsited
rhe tr((de fair whIch opened tts door"
vcsterd~y. Life. It apPe,lrcd.
",IS
I11mh Ihe: ....Ime as ever.

USSR .Launches
New Outer
Space Probe

light ,"fantry brigade also became

9.00

ITU Chief Here
To Open Centre
Fur Communication

the team had viSited vartous parts
of the disaster areas.

of the non-nuclear powers to qraft resolutions puttlOg teeth into
the treaty, But these efforts will
come to nothlOg without the effective participation of,the great

>,

,

Pehlavi, and the
Iraman
deputy
prune mlmster.
The deputy prime minister
o{
Iran IS reported to have exprcssed
gratitude for the Red Crescent Soclety's assistance whIch he
satd
was useful and tlmly.
The relief goods have been dlStrlbuted among ~he quake victims by
the Red LIOn and Sun Society. the

other natlons
It will be up to the maiority

4l.85

16.65

ding oYer the goods to the
Red
Lion and Sun Society of tran.
A spokesman for the learn said
be conveyed the heart felt sympathies of HRH Prince Ahmad Shah.
the high president of the society, to
the president of the Iranian Red
Lion and Sun Society. HRH Shams

On 'Frioay Zdenek Mlynar.

Czechoslovak leaders have launched
n large-scale
campaign to
make
the population accept that normallsaUon IS not Incompatible With the
neW liberal polley Initiated last January
They ~re also at palOS 10 pomt
out thnt democratisation
Will
be
pursued whatever difficulties
are
met along the wny.
Alexander Dubcck's speech on leIviSIon Saturday nIght was received
With some rche( on Prague. where
it is hclteved he sought to' restore
confide'hcc wlthollt upselllnR Mos'Cow.

Fmally. neither the advanced

of the treaty are strongly critical of its shortcomings and weaknesses Others hesitate to sign
It. espeCially after the events in
central Europe. This applies especially to India
and several

unda, who was to make an officIal Visit to France.

CLEAtiUNG SERVICE

the nuclear and advanced nations to help them benefit from the
advantages of atomic energy.
The nuclear states. alth~ugh

de by the nuclear natIOns constItute satisfactory guarant~es.
Even the 80 or so signatories

Zambian President Kenneth Ka·

.

Latin-Americans, whIch count on

the recently-Signed NonproliferatiOn Treaty neil' the pledges ma-

He left one
hour
behlOd
schedule. on the same plane as

,

which went sometime ago with
a
convoy
of lorries cllrrying
relief
goods to the victims of recent Irantan earthquake returned after han-

-The largest majoTl ty of states
partIcularly the Afro-Asians and

t\\O

PRAGUE. Sept. 16. (AFP).-The

I

IS ex-

are very advanced in the field

can

PRICE: AF.. 4

ICzechs Leaders Trying To
Sell ~Normalisation Policy

KABUL. Sept. 16,
(Bakhlarj.The Afghan ~ed Crescent
team

of

lees'

the Issue' faCing Afnca toda~.
the delegates are animated by a
feehng of solidarity and frateI"

Announces New U.S. Dollar,

uses

who don't have nght to vote
The non-nuclear states whIch

a special InVited guest. made the
statement at q brief airport press
conference befa!'e flYlOg to Paris.

T:W'1E .M'GST MODERN

with peaceful

directly m the 15-day debate and

The swarms on the African
shores of the Red Sea will fly
down the east coast into Kenya
Uganda and Tanzania. The
arms in Mauritania. Mali and
Niger will fly north to splmd
the winter in Morocco and AJ-

···AI,RLn"iES

deals

'"
the
backg'round.
dominate
the conference sinCe It IS from
the-m
that the othe-r must obtain
secunty
guarantees
and
the
nght of aCcess to nuclear techni_
Ques
and
ml~"e
matenal
to
which they are now barred.

common front on all Vital IssueS.
Thant who attended the ope n 109 of the Organisation of Afn·

sw:

,

Crescent Team
Back Mter
Delivering Aid

representatIves from nuclear states are also at..

task dunng next week's seSSJQns

a

News

committee

tending WIthout the right to vote. The first committee
pected to wlOd up 'Is work by September 28

Friends.

In
On
.The

~

,I.

J

" I'

The conference has handed over its affairs to two com·

mittees. The second

'Your

Landing Strip

.'

FIN 1,5.,
fiRST ~D'I:S'CUS'S:IONS'"

t

Let

,;
.1

NION'~N U'CL:E~R

r

•
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forellOl exhibits are taking part in
the fair.

.

,

India.

Kadnahar/Neemroz

Beit servke ad·cllea~

r."

_.

"""

~

"

(APr?

"'J.lr - PRAGUE, Sept. 15. (AFP).-Vaday, and a large swaim may we. c1av Vales, Czechoslovak mmislel
igh 20,000 tons. Wbere the mat- -of foreign trade, opened the luterure locusts land they' lilY egga' national fair st Brno yesterday with
and SUC;Ceeding generations maY R call for "economic cooperation
with an cOuntries of the world on
persJ~, ~or four or five y,ears.
When one clilculates this in a basis of equality".
Among the many foreign .,tdtc~>
termS of food for humans and
''1lveii!oc~. it presents a very ter- men who have announced plans to
rible toW of misery and starva- visit the fair is Soviet Vice-Pretion amOng' people who are lea- mier Mikhail Lessechko. now on hi,
st '/lblt! .to withstand these added way there from Moscow accordmg
to Prague Radio. More than 1,500
buri!etIB,

preferably from western countries.

Packing, Moviq. Forwar-

.1

2)

.ILO RegiOll8I
Conference In

Kabul/Bamli'n

.~{~.

ffIiJe.

bwarms become sexually matut.e and begin to mate, After that
~, Sept. ~~ (AFP)....:.Fq-' the temales lay eggs at every
reljpl Secretary Narciso BlimOa stOPping-point, . ·thrusting· the ti.
saia here Yesterday the Philip.. ps of their abdomens deep into
-pines would welcome ·.the goOd moist soil to depOSit pods of 50
officers of Japan to act as med· to 100 eggs.
lator in the solution of the Phi·
A fortnight afllerwards these
lipPlne dispute with Malaysia oveggs hatch, anil.new bands- of
er Sabah.
Ramos was commenting on hoppers emerge, IlI'(lW, ,feed and
press reports from Kuala Lump.. take flight when they are full•
ur that Japan was willing
to grown.
mediate the dispute If asked.
The easiest and most efficient
Rela~ions between
MaJaysia method of control is to kill the
and the Philippines have worse- bands of hoppers. As they alI mo·
ned SlOce congress here approv- ve in the same dir!,ction it IS
ed a bill Philippine possession of necessary only to spray a stnp
the disputed territory.
of vegetation in the line of adThe bill IS awaiting the signa- vance wi th a long-lasting insecture of
PreSident
Ferdmand ticide. As they move
through
Marcos who saId he would sign they eat and die, and the me·
It If so recommended by the for- nace is over.
eign policy counct!, which he .s
But things
are very seldom
expected to convene shortly.
that easy; these
hopper hands
Ramos, leaving for New York are generally
10 very isolated
next week to head the Philip- areas, and far from modem copme delegation to the UN Gene- mmuOIca tions. News of their moral Assembly, said the Council vements may reach the authoricould meet even in his absence. ties weeks Jatel'. oftt!n too late
to be of value.
Once thl! insects are full-grown, control becomes much more difficult and costly. Using modern techniques, the flying swarms are sprayed with insecticIdes from aircraft.
This baa been very successfully done. but the cost is ·high.
TO~YO, Sept. IS,
(Tass).-The On average. It reqt!ires 10fl g8lsixth Asian rc:a:ional conference of Ions of spray to kill one sqUal'e
the Internatiollal Labour Organisa- mile of flying locusts and' a si"On (IW) closed here yesterday. ngle swarm may cover 50-100 SqTaking pan in its work were rep- uare miles or more.
resentatives and observers sent by
The whole swarm must be kilthe governments. trade union orgaled, as even a 10 per cent survinlsatinns and employers fro 21 co- val can lay enough eggs to build
untries.
up a new swann as. big as the
. In their speeches the conf_nee first
.,
delegates noted the aculeness of /be
F'
th t'
't b .
problem of employment 10 countries
raJ!' e tme 1 • egms to fly
f' untIl It begms breedmg a swarm
of ASIa where tbe percen'tage
o
may fly 2,000 or 3,000 miles. Frthe jobless IS extremely high.
1m 1.'>Particular altentlon at the con- om our
ow ouae of their mofe;"nc< was drawo to the need of ra- vements we can say with a deg.
ree of certainly that the swarms
dlcal reforms m agriculture. the which are - now on the Arabian
Implementation of a whole l5Ct of shores of the Red Sea will move
social transformations leadinll to a~ north and east this winter into
JUSt distribution of the naUnDal in- Syria, Iraq; .Iran, Afghanistan
come.
a'nd PakJi;tan: and next spring
Many speakers emphaSised
the their descendants will fly mto

Kabul/HOst

.....,.~J~I' ...

From

'.I.

~.,•, •
' •"•1,.
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LISBON, Sept. IS,
'Four
plastic bombs apparerxtly intended
for Biatra airlift planes have been
discovered at Lisbon Airport, in.
,f\lrmed sourCes 'said Saturday.
T~~y, said lhe discovery
)1allc~
the np<;ratlons of a~ged gun-runner Henry.' Wharton, who bas been
shippina arms ao<l supplieS to the
embattled secessionist: territorY
In
supetconstenations based liere.
BELGRADE. Sept. 15. (Reuter).
-Indonesian
Foreign
Minister
Adam Maltk wlU make an official
visit to Yugoslavia from September
18 to 22 for (alks wilh his oppo-

-·8~KHTARAFG'H~N

Arab countries were ear-

dern equipment

KABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5 and 8 p.m, Irantan him
TIlE TAXI MIRROR With TAB.
ESH and HAMAYUN.

(CoRti/lJled

,.In a few weeka theae':.testless

"We are in favour of' the legal
resistance of peoples but we are
agamst disorder
and
anarch.
We advocate well reflected organIsation (of resistance) in order to achIeve Arab "lctory 10
need for trade union organisations
Palestme."
to take part In the drafting of naIn the message Kmg Hussein iJonal plans of Increasing employreaffirmed hIS confidence in hiS ment and developIng labour reSOUIPremier He said he was persu- ces
aded that the Arabs would secTlJe resoluhon adopted at the final
ure final VIctOry, and called for meetIng of the fLO conference conunion among all Arabs
tains recommendations on the drafHe said rearmament of the Jo_ , ting of a special Asian plan oi derdanian aFJl\Y was his chief reocveloplDg labour resources and aicupation at present. and disclo- recled at solving the problem of
sed that Jordan lost armaments unemployment in countries of Asia.
worth 70 million dinars (some
$ 200 mIllion) in the June war
last year Only 15 million dinars
out of the 40 million dmars worth of aid granted Jordan by varIOUS

I

site number, Marko Mikezic, it was
announced here.

I

ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2, 41, 7 and 91 p m Iranian
lilm THE WHEEL OF HEAVEN
With FARDINE and Shahlah.

54th

Ja~n. Offers

FOIl;net Aide SClYS' Hitler
Wouidn't Itill A "yl
LONDON. Sept. 15. (Reuter).Baldur Von Schmich. founder of
the H.tler Youth Organisation. Friday night described Adolf Hitler as
<t fabulous monster and said he had

ihe

·'ila!~~'~'i:lriki,..Whe~\inanagernent

~Io~~,:
plants' after employees
ileman.CJ~),Ulber. ~:,:n\l~.,t;lp!lal;,ltseli Will be witlio'ut
"
:~~,..wel ,Sunday's today'-the first
tl~ ',~'.~~_., ..years-as bo~ Sunday
.

.

"J do not know how else to make

'. .

1/
\

...~.~

'

\

UL·Tl

"',
y.,.

\

PARIS; Sept. IS,' - t~),-Gutinar p~1>!;rs joined th.e :shuldown. The
Jarring, the United Nation.' spe- city s four EnJliSh 'Ian~aa da!!I..
cia! env~y,,!p . the . Middle East.... have been strike-bou,nd,.·for seven
amveQ"IM!1i,Y"Slerday, fro/ll. pyprus. wcek•.
He wabeportedly pJamii~,'~ re' " . '.
main in Paris for til~ Wjth UN
OAMASC.U~"~tp, 15.. (Reuter).
s.ctelary General (J .1'Iiant,' expte- ~yrian ~d, Isr~~li foroes elichan.ted bere on Sunday from A1iiers. ged machmegun 'flft .for ali bour
Afterwards Jarring. will
make
yesterday across'thelr ceasefire Ifne
a Syrian mllilary apokesrillin IInooa visit to Sweden before flying on
Utilted States.
unced.
' "
. to Iii. ~h
,·,~z

. '. -~~W~(.··se~.

.
;'E"

"

~~~ )\l\.la~:NdW$ ,;,In

.-.

.\
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terl.-The Nuclear Nonproliferation
Treaty has be~n t.:.tught In the crossfire: t..1f the Ame-ncan ele...' lton calllpaign
Reaction agamst recent events III
Czechoslovakia and a butter dispute
over Presidenl Johnson's
nominatIon of Abe Fortas to be Supreme
COl,lrt chief justice ure delaying Senate Iallficatlon of the treaty
Cunrent mdlcalton~ arc thai
d
vote IS likely to be put off until
after the November S elecltons.
Republicans. led by
presidential
candidate Richard Nixon. are seeking a delay on the grounds that
ratification now would gIve the Impression that the US, approves Ilf
the evcnts In CzechoslovakIa

Although the treaty to hall

lh<

spread of nuclear_ weapons h:ls beC'1l
sicne-d hy mOle than RO
n,11Ion ..

Illdudmg thc US. It IS \\ Itklv p'
ganled here as .t svmbol I\f .IUell1pl,...
lu c"itabhsh
an
"menl·.ln·Sln It'l
tll'tenle
Senators standing
fllr Idi'l tlnll
III Nlwemb~1 are IdUt Llnl 1(1 le.l\l·
Ihe1l1st:lves open te,.1
'SI,\ft
nil
t.Olllmllnt~m" ...· hargc 1rllrn th~lr oronnents ,tIld frllm .t publlt: nnt f,lnl111.11 WIth lhf' nlLJlldatt·I.t1 1l.t!Uf(' III
Ihe lre.lh
. \'It.t' Prc"'ldl'l1l Hubl..'rt Hurnphrq
Ihe tlellh11lillt . .· pre'llientl,t1 t.anduJ,Itc ,lnd ,t plllllC lllove-r in th<-' ~Ilorl ..
tt\ ~et a Ire," \
...harply
...-r I11<- LSl'd
Nlxon's ,llltl
Agnew's statements
"uggestml-: the r,lllllt:atlon bt.' dela~
cd

"Tn ,.1\ We !\hllUld ltd.IV III :-;t"llll!! 1Il pl.Il:{' thlS grc,lt bUlldlng-hlol.· III the cathedral tl( peUl..e Is h.
d""n\ PlIr grealness In a vcry sef\Olh
W,I\ ,Ind tn prcwc \\t: ,tit' 1I1l\\(lrthv

,.;

11 1,1

11.......lId 1.1'\1 fhur . . d,l\

Btll dt.' . . pltl' th<-~ ICll'nt PUbltl st.lh.'llwn" Ir\\l1l Hllmphre~ p,C:SIJeI1 1
\l'lfdar} 1\1
SI.lh'
JllhnslHl ,Illd
Dean Rusk th,ll the Tr.. . "(\ ...hould
hI." p.I"St:d \\lthLlul
undue
Jel,t\.
thert: h.lve bf't"1l pll\ale lIlUIt:atloll'
lholt .It le.\st sume
.ldnllnJstr,llloll
\(llt'
olllt.·I,tl, woulJ ralher h,tve ,I
d.... l.l\ct! lIntd aftN the electIons"
Sf'O "like' M~lnsfield. the DenwLI,lth: Party leader In the Sen.. t('
h.IS dlsl,:losed that he does Ililt pl,lll
1tl brmg the treaty up for a Senate
VOle until after the Fortas Ih'min.llion
Ht' pr("vlou!>ly saId he
t1ouht . .· I
.' !"lethel the two-thirds votes
les:sary I'm tre,lh' rahrlcatlOn . .· ould
hI: tlbt.lln..' J III \ 1(>\\ III the holftlc:n\,Ik.MIl \.fllils
Illy re,I ...'llt1n ag,lInst thc Clt'cho~lo-

•

